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ooJ Monday night in csch
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KIMMUMN "MiUT.

llear mother, wlian my pray** la laid,

Mm >uu in .< the 1'isht,

Oh ! lean vout head •'Mb dnwn,

|f*fj And alaay. kit. |l * ***» '

Fur 1 »iu ka*pi«< in my lr»amt,

AnJ .leap iu mnwriMl,
If I hive laid my ftjN t.. thiB*.

Ami tb.ao lo MM are
1

One kiit, o*»r nioiher, for I

My heart kttp. warm f>r I

A ii >l oar for all the MM
Thy «»re*t *y*»bi"k lo in*.

KM• forgiven*', afai i"V wrongt;

Kim in» wilh Imp* and prayer.

Th»t I thill ba a better MM,
And pM rewtri thy care.

I. O. O. "F.

M*«l* in Tailor lU'.l. in Hartford.

Et on the?»er, mi ami Fourth Saturday

•v'.mne* in **rh month The MMn.ity

arc •or.li«ll» invited to visit us when con-

venient for (h*m to 'I" »<•

I. Rm.tTT. S Q W* halm, Sir.

B P. B««kv«»». P I> Q M

T. cxa. T.

RinrUKD LOIXJE NO. 12

Met.* in Tavlor Hall, Hartford. Ky .

...rvThur»Jav «»*ning A cordial luvi

UiM W .xtenJeil lo member* ..fib* Or-

,1yr U rib* u*. *n.l all •ucli will be MM
I KlHKKTT. W. C. T.

IK, ^ . Sect.

u. b. Vutm l. r>.

(i.vrraJ Yi

MM ». MMM,

ATT0MMBWB4 COVnMtOMA ATI.AW

,KT.

KM »t fur tomt p"nr

To wlmm bo kt». it giim ;

An I next for til the bnppy on**,

An-I then for one in Hr*vrB.

Kim nit for rrtry thing I lovt.

The bttutiful tnd bright

:

mother, yi". me f it thvtelf

ore Bo* go«d night.

W,«HMW l> Ohio tod .Joining ceanti..

Ma la ihtC.ari of Appa.lt of Kaatuaky
aol ly.

F. P. MORI* 41*.

J 2 TOUSE V AT LA lT.

UMNaS kt.

^•Vt. Mat «f MMM MM Uardirick i
Ntll tM

Will prttutt in Inftnoi tnd tupcriur court.

in Ltnk

AMI M IM

»T MJHMMM
Thrrr e»ui* irto MMai "nt day

A whita-ba.red man. With pKa.tnt Mile

He grteied u». tnd illing down.

Said be w v,ul«l like to r. tt awhtla.

Twat tim' to htre Ariihnietie.~

Thet.ncber raid : "Now all gi<t hoed
|

Put up your booki and taka yi ur tlalet,

And do tha tuin whieli I ml raad."

Our book* went in, our tlatea earae out,

And thea IM teacher read the ruai

;

We tried »nd tried and Iried tgain.

Bot couldn't mtk.- the antwei oina.

And then tht old nan taid to ui

—

H nli kin.lncu twiukling in hit tyat—
••Who gelt the entwer fir.t .hall hae.

A tiher thillingforapritt."

Then Tommy MiMM to eheat,

And tlyly ttkin^ out hit book,

Wh. ii he eMMMM he «n not «een,

A hatly gltuce iu»ide be took.

At once the antwer Tommy findt,

••And if.m 1'rafot it, tir," he erice.

. TheMM thinks Tom worked the «um
And Mm him lie bus won tht prita.

Ilui Ha i » I man had MMM ii all:

Th t« inkling MM ha I watched tha trick

MV<H d. ue. my ktJf(
M he aaid, **JM ectui

111 MMMtl Anthmelit.

"But row, before I giec the priie,

I II let y. u try a harder tutu :

Another thilling you tball hat/t

If you can tell MM that il M*
And then, MM kii dcil MM and look,

lit Mhfllj raid to Tt'Oimy Hole:

What -hall it prolit, my lad.

To gam the wurld aud loiayoar toul/"

Then Tommy l>ola bung d. on hi» head.

The lein he.-ao to All hi« eyet -
An I all the reho!ar» MMM -by

to Slnte right! Men here mjMm]
tlml it MOMfci lie a prent otitra^.- iiimhi tlit-

('•inatiliilion if tlie Ummj MMWmI re.|iiirc

tlie mertiliers <if the IMmmtMmM re-

Imnnl til ItaMuMBM lo liirniah

ihroii^lioni ita limit"— tin* is the graml-

r»t nn I ltoliei.1 ivorU Um) man can M for

Ufe MhNHMj Mr], awHtkiak] tliat til if

I'ill « ill secure all tltei-e MM rraiiltH

lor niv couiitryinen, I ri joice Hint it in my
fiir inspection to one

Ma reciv.l of aatne MOOnitttgi

count of Ihr preai<U»tinl v.de

tor.' is i\ oisntiss.

l.cillllltn I inus III

[Charlcilon Vena and Courier.]

1'ho gntiiil ili»p!ny ot HnwY* tireat

ll'f ! in tli -H legislation

Yet

new that on that

Tin; i>i \ I II i R w.

i
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Out . l> l..«J,» I Sai? J^aiA J t*l* 7 »t

Tt?»_.l 1.1 2.4«.

Three S.iti J Ml J.00 i*.M>' 1t.*(

P»ar. ' KM IN r.M U.aO ''H»
i 0M t.oo «.•»' «.••' ld.oa la.ei »
j Col. «.M' g.lM U.ihi Iv0» WetMM

!i.0» M.M. Ji.i*, So.ae.aa M
For«linriertiroe, at propr.rtionateralaa
line inch i f .pace e., n .lilalat a aqaare.

it eaiet
«,f llili MMaMba

tpaaial atttnli»a girta

•Mat*.
V. P. Mtrgxa It alto exauiintr, and nil

lake depo.ilieai e-rr-crl, _ w ill ha ready lo

aMbjaaM partial tt til UaMV
— . -T- 1

n».-.''rJ, Ky. Owenal or. Ky

FOGLE & 8WEENEY.
AIIOKk.VS A COtKSKLOKS

HAKirOKU. . . . KOIUmV

» oi vri\<. THE At. <iiti:.

arlta of linn. Jntln Vomit: llroan,
Of Kri.iu.'ky. Ill MM> llouve ol Hep-
. . s. in. ii i > •« rrltiay . Jan. M, IH77.

these aamr

very <lay —and it ii the tact I lux Jay—
the JiipuieJ chieSmagi-tracy of that

aovereign Commmonw-calih, inJci-J it*

precioua autonomy, hung tor in <li*po-«.al

tt|ion the i acillatitij; will un ! caprice i f

the TreaiJenl of the I'niteJ Stale* The

ame i« true also of South farolina.

It ii eaij that "hixtory is philosophy

teacliiiij; hy rxatnpU,'' anJ the last fil-

teen yeara are full of bail exa.ui.len in

he rccor.lcj hy the reiiKirseleaa pen of

the coming Tacitus or Macaulay of our

lan.l.

There it not a man nnywhere who will

have the hanlihooJ to Jeny that the vole

in the late preai.leiitial election, M ca-t,

howeJ a uinjorily ofaq'iarter of a mil

lion lor TilJen. DwiMlaag the rotes ol

the negroes, a majority ol a million of I

the white voters cast their hallota for

l'liJen. I hclieve he waa elecle.l—hon-

estly, s<>uately. It is JenieJ anJ (mud

• nj iiitimiilalioii chargeJ. Without

jome lair ntnl honorable actllemrnt of the

dl.putc, the iuJiinlries ol the country

must remain paraUr-.'J lor weeks loner,

as thev have been for months past, with

the public mind full of unrcat ami appre-

hension, and Math the ultimate Janger of

civil war impending.

1 have thought, sir, at times that the

bloody necessity would be forced upon

the more than four million of men who

voted for the democratic candidate for

the t'reaidency 10 ulicnipt in- inaugura.

mm, but 1 rejoice that tloie is a most

substantial promise thai patriotic *iatse-

manship will triumph. Wc have seen

men ol both parties sncriliec upon the

altar of public sifety their partisan prej-

ii.Iieca ami nobly join together in a plan

lor the salvation ..I our country. Such

moderation is a virtue fanaticism never

forgivca.

I honor them for this; the country is

grateful for il; their work will he tri-

umphant ami historical, and they will

have the gratiluJe of comi-ig generations

|
of men.

j The product of iheir labors is before us

It e'ears the baVilM round no. We can

1 trust that my hopes are not too ar-

dent : and thouM ihey prove well ground-

ed, then the second century ol our nation-

al lite will open most au«picicius1v in Iheir

consummation. The gray mountain',

the eternal sentinels of l!od, will shake

their crowns I. > the valleys; the valleys

will smile to the seas, and the seas will

rush up to kt*v the shores, and the very

material elements will mingle will, <l, e

cladneas of a rescued MMjW rejoicing in

the fact that the ronstitution and Union,

are to live, and preserve for all men ol

every color and nativity the blessings of

liberty regulated by law.

And shall it be said that to assist in ac-

complishing this for w great people will

degra.le the Supreme Court? Why, sir,

it will decorate the judges of that court

wilh robes brighter with honor than their

own unsullied ermine to leave their MgMj
position and mingle aa a part of this

tribunal which is to dreide, as was

said by an eloquent Senator, "the greatest

ilispute that was ever had in the world."

1 1 they can but adjust these difticullci* to

the satisfaction of the people—and I be

lieve th people will accept their judg-

ment—it will alone he worth more than

they have ever done in the paet or can

ever do in the future even if there were

to be vouchsafed to them an existence as

far reaching in its span as thai of the

patriarchs of old. [Applause
]

I our committees R(Hl,| fortune to be an humble participant I. union Circus un I Menagerie on the Cit-

nJel llreen will not soon he lorgotlen by

the youngsters who saw it, and the an-

nouncement that the h\i show can come
again no more will till their childish hearts

with grief. The entire exhibition, owned
by the manager, lienrv Itanium, ami

Mr. Kelly, a banker of New York. Mr
Kelly failed the other day, and thereupon

a job p.intiitff home thnt had been doing

the playcards, and posters, show bills,

elc , for the ttavrlling exhibition, sen

arte* o to the South' lev ied on it in Rich-
mond "ounty Georgia, i». •-•Manual of

32,000, which is a bigger printer'* bill

than is ever heard ol in these parts, ex-

cept against South Carolina. A claim

of $0,000 was also rat in by an attorney

for the I'niled Stales Rolling Slock Com-
pany, a corporation which ^ad furnished

the two trains of forty-two cars on which

the concern is transported over the coun-

try.

The debt to the employes at the lime

of the seizure was fm\mm\ and wilh oth-

er outstanding claims made the whole

of indebtedness about 160,000. Then-

are about one hundred and forty hnr«e*

ami lm ponies, live elephants, and tigers,

lions, hyenas, sacred cow, chattering

monkeys and birds in prolusion. The
original cost ol the circus and menagerie

h London waa flK<),000. Of course,

like every thing else, the pripcrly ha* de-

preciated iu value until at present, even

under a more favorable state of affairs,

politically, it would not bring more than

one-half thnt amount.

The whole affair i* now in the hands

of the sheriff, and he is taking care of

it at an expense of about $'J0o a Jay, and

it has been ordered lo be sold at the end

ol ten days. If it should not bring as

much as $52,000, it will become ihe

property ol Mr. Ucilly and other claim-

ants.

in th

iu th

Will practice their profession

Dine roiiiitv Circuit Court, and
I'oan of Appeals of Kentucky.

J K Fogle will aUo practice iu the

Circuit eourta ol adjoining cour ties, ami

in the inferior court* of Ohio county.
• IFPICK-Weel tide ol Markei street

The Hsatt having under eantideriiion lb* I

MM (*V V'. IIJJ l» acavt-yts tor an j ..(uUl. I

iheeoanttng of r*M for fntident tnd We- I
—* M shore Hint lire hearing it. an.l «re

I'reii lent, and ibo decition of MMM arii- to escape the storm wbo»e hoarse and an-

i'V-V'^r;"-
nmm""ias M*rch

gry muttering, we.have heard.

'

Mr. Brown of Kentuckv, said ;
A * 1 hav '' 1 M,t"r ,,,e hi,t ,0 l*

Mr IHIIIBI This is a Hfl lM I I
>'»"» If 1 Si not. no possible

hour m the history of the Republic ; • oneidcratiou. could influence in* to sup

never pnfcafi was there one' so big with !
f°rt 1 do 1,01 "» •»*• *•

ii-tate. Within the brief time allowe.1 !
oautiona pioneers who have shape.! ill

me by the courtesy ol the gentleman
j

provisions. They are men of wisdom, of

great love ol country, of integrity trusted

A III KBAUD,
A 'J TOMME YS AT LA W

aaa Maa rartTi icrxtb,

KKNTICKY.
aol la

JOHN P. II lliUI I I .

ATTOMMMY AT LA W,

from Ohio [Mr. Payne] 1 cannot atlempt

an argument, but I wiidi.lo put on recmd

a word of indorsement of this bill. I

am for it. Before me, sir, I see the foot-

print* of those whom 1 am not afraid to

follow. 1 believe thi* measure constitu-

tional ami thai it will prove a peaceful

solution of our political ditBcultie*.

More than that, I have confidence in the

tribunal which wc are lo establish hy

this bill. More than that, too, 1 have

un loubting faith in the catue of my
party to be submitted to their decUion,

and, with llietecoiiviclioiis, give it my
hearty aupport

More than forty millions of people in

ihe cities, hamlets, workshops' and fields

of this broad land have their eyes turned

towards us this day. and every patriot

among them hopes for the pre*ervation

cf the fabric of Government huihled by

our fathers. The merchant, trader, hank-

er, farmer, lawyer, citizen of every voca-

tion, are virtually interested in our work,

for the prosperity of their business

and their political rights depend upon the

public peace and maintenance of law. If

this bill involved the surrender of any

constitutional right which honor ami

duty dictated should be jealously and in

violably held, I should scout it; but 1

leel sure that it docs not. Defeat it, and

we are afloat on the mad current of po-

litical passions, wilh agreement between

rival parties renJereJ impossible, ami

drilling on to Ihe breakers, where victory

by either may b* the death of the Consti.

tution.

A month ago I almost Je«paired of the

Republic. I thought I saw a gigantic

conspiracy against liberty. The deliber-

ate utterance of the leaders of the opposi-

tion made a year ago were repudiated by

their authors; established joint rule* of
hit ear* id llieinl«rior ami »ui>erior court* „ , . , , ,. ,

of ihe Comoionwealth. j

Congress ma.le by the republicans them-

selves and acted under for year* were de-

clared no longer operative. We have

heard and seen them deride laws of tbeir

own making and turn their backs upon

the usagca. precedent*, and tradition* of

the Government. We heard tbe note ol

military preparations; the Legislatures

of sovereign States were put under the su

pervisions of corporals of the guard, and

by a leading newspaper organ in tbis city

the arrest of the representatives of the

people in this Chamber, who should

dare, in a certain contingency, to per-

forin their constitutional duty, was defi-

antly advocated. I know of nobody who
was intimidated. There was a calm,

BAtrrroRD, kkxti cxv.

fraaipl aieaalUa gives to th* collection of
elaisaa. Will bay, tall, laatt, or rent leads or
mi ttrtl priviltget nn rtatontblt ternt. Will
wnta dtedt. mortgages. Ua-ei, Ac., aaa at-
tend to luting and paying taxea un laadt be-
I aging la aaa-raeidtals.

GEO. C. WEDDING.
Itltrae* and t.oonv lor at Law,

AND U. $• COMMISSIONER

ill attend to all business confided to

UmV Oiice opposit* Court House near
lb. Poat DAW n40-ly.

iaa. t. Tsoaai, aao. a. Iim
J Asj A. THOMAft .V C O.

BAKTFORD, KT.
Dealers ia ttaplt and fancy

DRY GOODS,
NtMoas, Fancy Ooodt, Clotbiag. Boott sad
aoat, Hsu tud Capt. A larg* attortaitat of

I fata* goodt kept constantly nn hand, and will
b > ...Id at th* wm

II*
' .-Id at th* vary law tit tath prist.
Ball*

DR. 8. J. WEDDING,
HVSIMIN l\ll M
Toadtrs hi. Prof.Mlnatl ierri
.....f fordtcll. tad Ti.in.ty,

ami worthy ol trust. If I ha>l a doubt of

its coiKtitiitionaliiy I should bend my
judgment and resolve it ii|ion the sijc of

arbitration and peace lor QaaJ has sail

"IHessed are the peace maker*.''

The adoption ol thi* compromise, il I

may so call it, will be a new proof, I trust,

of the stability of our instittuiniis. Such
excitement and commotion it* wc have

had in thi* political contest would have

resulted in civil war and in l lie dowulall

ol almost any government on earth save

(his. Now we send forth to our country-

men assurances of hope and renewed con-

fidence in the perpetuity of the Constitu-

tion ot our fathers.

The section of country to which I be.

long— the South—standing as sh* does

almost broken hearted and in Ihe weeds

ol mourning over her beloved dead,

stricken with poverty, property wrecked,

and her liberties oulrnged, but ever bear-

ing herself with majestic dignity in her

woes: brave, as nil the wide-world knows,

yet moderate, patient, and forbearing

when pushed almost into the depths of

despair— I say, sir, il she can be assured

that the day approaches when she shall

be harried no longer, but have her rights

and eiiuality in the Covernment reeog

•ii' ed and protected, her brow will be lifted

up radiant wilh the glowing inspiration

of her heart, born of joy fjr her libera-

tion, with courageous faith in a high des-

tiny, and that land will again be the

garden that it was, and not the waste that

il is,

I have said I have faith in tbe cause

of my party. Let truth prevail, the

right conquer; let fraud be hunted down
and rebuked. 1 want no victory founded

upon injustice and wrong. I believe Til-

den has won, ami nothing hardly short of

omnipotence could make me believe oth-

erwise ; but such ia my eonfidltce in the

integrity of the tribunal to he erected by
this bill that 1 am willing to trust the

whole case to their examination and ar-

bitrament.

1 believe this to be a great Jav s work
for tbe people; and when the electric

wires shall flash the glad news of what
we have done, (o the anxious and listen-

ing millions behind us, I believe it will

receive the indorsement of i lie calm judg-

ment of good men from one end of the

land to the otlu r

To save a republic, to save it in honor,

justice, and truth, from the calamity of

lost libertv and dire horrors of internecine

earnest resolution to meet (he situation ' war; to give repose to its people, peace

at oath ami honor demanded. The other
j
lo its homes, confidence in business, and

Jty mmMS a «injul»T spaam ..f dcvlio'i i lo command or b-r and o icdience !• Iit

There are but few people but like to be

weighed occasionally ; some do it regu-

larly at certain hours, before and after

meals, or taking a bath. etc. Yet there

are few things so changeabla a* the

weight of the body ; indeed, it i* rarely

the tame for a few things so changeable

as the weight ol the body; indeed, il is

rarely ihasaine for a few minutes togeth.

er ; and if a man were to sit on one of

the plates for a whole day the other plate I

would be constantly oscilliiting within

limits. The state of the weather
{

ami the time of th* year influence our

weight. In summer weather we grow

falter than we are in the wiiiler- such is

the general rule ; yet most jieople believe

that hot weather makes us leaner. It is

true we eat less perspire aiorc ; these are

certa'nly two ca«es of loss
; but on the

other hand, we expend hss to keep up

the temperature ofthe body, ami moreover

we drink more, and our beverages pos-

sess the curio* property of increasing

our fat. Ueer, ami even pure water, are

great fattening agents. Cattle rear, i for

slaughter get a great ileal lo drink,

which increases iheir bulk considerably
;

the li-sues are gorged with liquor, and so

the weight increases, but the system is

weakened. In winter the organism has

to l>e provided with heal; we cat mote,

but also expand more lo keep up the

temperature of the body; then also we

Jrink less, so that on the whole, the loss

is greater than the gain, an.l we grow

lean. In lhort, we fatten when, under

ordinary circumstances, we burn more of

the food we have taken, and we, there-

fore, in breathing, exhaust carls>nic acid

iu proportion. We begin to emit less ot

the latter in April : its amount diminish-

es considerably in July, August aud

September, and attains its minimum
about the autumnal equinox. It then

goes on increasing from October, and we

begin to loose the sub-tance gained du-

ring the summer, Kroru December to

March, we remain nearly stationary. To
conclude as we consume less in summer
than iu winter, all other circumstances

remaining the same, we are heavier iu

hot weather than we arc in winter.

A Sllaa Places* <'oiiHd*iicr In » floor
'I 1 1 it Wasn't There.

[Taducah Math]

There wan a social gathering of younj

people at Lehrer'a Hall last night, and

at a time when the fun had about reached

"zenith," one of the young ladies sup-

posing she had heard a policeman's

whistle on the streets, or from tome other

cause—and, curious lo know more and

see farth. r—stepped quickly lo a win-

Jow near by, an.l fairly threw herself out

on to a veranda which was not there and

never had been, but instead, there existed

only a delicate trellis ol nothingness ami

soft night air between that window ami

the pavement, fifteen feet below. We
are glad to be able to state however, that

thanks to the sudden inflation of—not

the currency, but things more balloon-

shaped and airy, the Miss who had been

•o confident, stole her way down so gent-

Iv— softly, that no serious injury was

sustained other than a small boy who
happened to loiter near on the siJewalk,

having been taught in his catechism anJ

by ihe catech :sers that the Jay ol finality

•houlJ be BttenJed hy a visit of ihe swift

winge.I angels, haJ his wits frightenej

out of him hy supposing that now was

the acceplcj time, It ia p-oper to stale

that there it a genuine-sure-enoiign ve-

ramla to the building spoken of. but it

does not reach all the way to that win-

Jo.T rei.-ro'd hy lb* v-vine, hr*V

[Krorn the Xew York (irapbie
]

The real facta al out the building uf

the Ashtabula bridge are coming out on

the inquest, and, n« was expected, they

imply extreme cult-ability in ihe builders

ami r. Ib ct di-grace on the way things are

done in this country. Congdon. the

lui.lgc-builder leslities that ha waa em-
ployed by the road at that time a* mas
ter machinist ; that Ihe material mpplied

was sufficient lor the work ; that he did

not consider himself competent to build

| j
the bridge and told the com panv's offi-

cers so : that they, notwithstanding tbia

frank confession, pat into his hands
somebody else's plans, a<ml told him lo

build the bridge a* well ns he could;

that he gave orders ' to Mr. Rogers'' to

have it put up, that Mr. Kogere came to

him and acknowedged his ignorance of

bridge building also; that they confessed

their lack of skill to each other, an.l at

last, under orders, (hey joined forces,

each told the other what he knew, and

they guessed at the rest, and the finished

bridge was the result of their aggregate

inconiiN-tency. This, we blush to say, is

thoroughly American. No such thing

could possibly happen in any other

country. "We "pick up' our trade* in-

stead of learning them, we appoint our

meal responsible officer* such aa engi-

neers, as the result of favoritism rather

than competitive skill; we rush ahead,

dash ahead, "gone to dinner, back ia fif-

teen minutes," build bridge* with a

"whoop hurrah," and when our treille

toy tumble* down, we solemnly pretend

to be bewildered, and attribute the

slaughter to th* inscrutable hand of

Providence. There ia too mach high

pressure. We must lame ourseives down-

ami learn that human life i* some little

consequence.

deai.it. is in

STAPLE ANDFANCY

GROCERIES.

The Lowest Cash House in

the City,

Receiving Daily from lb* '.

Vt^'lt •"'i M
rr*'' Or00"'*" Wt> "

K.il. a or Tabla fcllqaaf.*.

I Do not keep others waiting for you

either nt the beginning or close of the

meal.

•J. Do not sip soup from the tip, L-ut

from the side of the spoon.

.1. IimjbM not lo drop or spill any-

thing on the table-cloth.

4 Keep your plate clean ; do not heap

nil siirts*ot food on it at once.

.1. In pas-ing your plate lobe rehelpcJ,

retain the knife ami lork.

fi. When asked lor a dish do not *hove

but hand it.

7. When drinking, do not look around

5 Instruct the servant to hand the cup

at the left side, so that it may be

by the right hand.

ft Dw not drink your tea or

without first removing the leaapoot

the cup to the saucer.

10. Break your bread into small piece*

and rest them on your plate while spread-

ing.

11. Do not eal too fast; besides giving

one the appearance of greed, it is not

healthy.

12 If you find anything unpleasant in

your loud, put it aside as quietly as pos-

sible, without drawing the attention ol

others to it,

13. Do not o|<en the lips or make any

unnecessary noise in chewing.

14. Do not touch the head.

15. Do not rest the elliows on the table.

It". Be thoughtful and attentive to the

wants of those about you.

17. Converse on pleasant subjects with

those sitting near you.

18. Do not say anything Ml intended

for all present lo hear.

19. Leave your plats with the knife

and fork lying parallel, and handles

pointing to the right

20. Never leave (he table before other*

without asking the lady or gentleman

who presides to excuse you.

TliaUirl Who I* lo bv Mrs. Tllden.

A Washington letter says: "Whether

Governor TilJen is permitted lo lake the

oath as President or not he will he hap-

py, if the rumor ia true, and I have reason

to think it is, which names Miss Carri*

Owin. as his fiance. A lady who has

been intimate for twenty years with (be

lady's mother anJ elder sister, Mrs. Cole-

man, spent a portion of the autumn wilh

Mrs. and Miss Owin. I knew her well

when we were both children, and met her

again last summer at Saratoga. She wa"

a most lovely child in disposition as well

as in person. Her hair lell in long

golden curls below her wai»t, and con-

trasted well with her clear blonde com-

plexion and large sparkling ha/.el eyes,

veiled with large dark lashes. Her hair

is dark now, her eyes and complexion

beautiful, and Misa Gwin ia considered

as handsome as she is accomplished.

She has had every advantage thai wealth

could procure on our Atlantic and Pacific

border*, a* well as repealed journey*

through Europe. She will spend the gay

season wilh her mother in Washington.

Her father spent last winter here, and

her mother was here in the spring.
*'

The following brief compilation ol bus-

iness law is worth a carelul

as it contains the essence ol

am. .tint ol legal verbiage !

It is not necessary to say on a not* "for

value received."

Contracts made on Sunday cannot be

enforced.

A note by a minor ia void.

A contract mad* with a minor ia also

void.

A contract made withalunatic is void

A note obtained by fraud or from a per-

son in a stale ol intoxication cannot be

collected.

If a note is lost or sto!en, that doe* nol

release the maker ; he must pay it if the

consideration tjr which ii was given and

the amount can he proven.

An endorser of a note is exempt from

liability if not served with notice of dis-

honor within twenty-four houra of it*

non-payment.

Note* bear interest only wbeo it ia so

4 l|nr*. Toll

I. Rnron, fVa

And ever* other nrticlr uAiiaflf kept in
i

FIR.^T CtutM BUfX FRY ESTAB-
LISHMENT c«n ilwa-i be found

on my ulielve*.

1 lir*'«* » > in-** old *itll>iicrr unci
•rfh Wti *.kl«MiiiiKl
lor 111! lilt. I | piirfHaX
lo«uil lh«lin,t»r.

HARTFORD HOUSK,

HARTFORD, KY.
W.T.KING. Propr.

I have rented the above House and am
furnishing il suitably and properly *o a*
lo enable me to keep a flrai-elaaa' Hotel,
which I shall use every effort lodo.

Nice room* will be furnished C<

I
dal men i

plea.

I.will keep"my table supplied wilh tk*
best edibles 1 can get in this market.

A GOOD FEEO STABLE
i* connected with th* House.

^ ^ PUl ' hC
"

W. T. KING.

Principal* are responsible for the act*

ol (heir agent*.

Each individual in partnership is re-

sponsible for the whole amount of

of Ihe firm.

Ignorance ofthe law excuse*

It i* a fraud to conceal fraud.

The law compels no one to do impossi-

bilities..

An agreement without consideration is

void.

Signature* mad* with a led pencil are

good in law.

A teceipl for money is not

elusive.

The act* of on. partn.r bind all tbe

rest.

The great objects should he lo re-invig-

orate th* body, and to work off the worn

out matters in the *ystem. Bat if car-

ried to excess, tbe surplusage is not only

thrown off, bill also other elements thai

are necessary for the growth ol tbe body

Therefore, exercise should not lie exces-

sive an.l over-fatiguing ; it should be

prolonged and moderate, rather than

short and laborious, and should be stop-

ped short ol actual fatigue. The amount
of exercise necessary depend* rreatly on

W. H. MURRELL.
BEAVER DAH, W*m

h
Toilet Irllrle-.. Traatet aad
llrs. e- Cram nol l.anloi ImH I

Wine- atMt I. is]tar. for It-si Ira I par
es. fatal*. Oil*. Varasalt** attat try*
-lulls. I .-lie r- r Proa. Ink. F.MVrl

Agent forSeth Thomas Clock*.
Physician* prescription*

4<-y

BOOT I SHOEMAKER.
HARTFORD, KENTl'CK

V

Repairing neatly «nd

RY D0ERR S
hie Art Gallery,

••SEW BTILDIXQ."

Cor. Twellh and Market Street*.

LOflSVIM.E. KV.
Every Style of Picture mad*. Old
Picture. O.pied and Enlarged.

A«k Ik* rteov-
tee.ldyapeptiei, Bil-

liltt at Ferer -nj
Agar, th* Btreanal
dnetitd paiitat.
kaw i key re. o-.i
krahk, ehearfal ayir-
iti tnJ good appttitt
—Ihey will tall yaa
ky taking Siaaoaa'
Livta Rtot'Laroa.

Parnl and as-. I FamilyCheapeal
Wedlelne Iw laa WtrM !

For DYSPEPSIA OBSTIPATION, jt...
die*, Bitliout atu . MCK IIKAD.UH -

Colie,n*pr*t*ioa of Spirit*, SOUK STOM
Ueart bar*. Ac., Ac.

This aarivalled Southern RemeUy iawarraat-
rd aot lo enaiaia a tingle pariirl* of Mareary
ur aay iajorioat mineral tak*laa*v, bat i*

PURELY VEGETABLE.
roatainiag thnt* Southern R»*t* in J lltrbt,

wbich SB a\ 1 1 W 1 !*• »*"*0 * t 1 D CQ hftJ plftxTaxj IB

eoaBtrie* wh*rt l.iver Jitetta* a»n*l

It will ear* *ll Disrate, eautad by
steal uf tht Liver sad Bowtlt.

Th* STMFTONS of Lie*r eaajalaiBt tra
hitter or bad last* ia th* moath ; Pal* hi tha

. UK,
IACH

the cpuntity ot food consumed. Respi-

ration, circulation, and digestion, though
|
kaek^id** *r joiati.oflaa ssistakea far Ikaa

thev are involuntary, yet their full and Somr »»»aek. lot* of Appttiia;
* * ... Blteraately enttivt and lax,

i-ertcct performance is greatly d-pendent
|
r^a* of aMnaory, wiik a pa.af.il natatlo* ef

upon our voluntary movement*. Neglect

ol exercise weakens and disorders the

stomach, reduces the capacity of the

chest, an.l prevents free circulation of tbe

minute vessels. Neither body nor mind

can attain its full and perfect develop-

ment without excreise. It should be of

such a natur* at to bring all (he muscles

into action, and if thi* cannot be done by

any single movement, the

be'

having failed to do lonethin*- ahieh oaghl
to bar* been d.>aa. Debility, Low Spirit*, a
thick yellow appearaao* of Skin sad Kya*, a
dryCoagk.

Saattliairt aaay *f that* tyatpioat
the durata, at other, vary f-w, hat Ike Li ear,

the largest orgtn ia the body, i* g*a*rally
tbe sent uf the disrate, an I If ant Rrnlatfl
will ia lime, eaati

nett sad DEATH <

for dis**.* uf th* Liver, Uearibara »**) dys-
pepsia, Simmons' Liver Itega'ator. Lewis Q.

Itii Xuiif Slraet, Ataiataat Ami

Multiply UST654S2I by 41 ar.d see what

,i ur.i-.rc ••! e**a*w«m* rd*J trill yt

Man is designed for an active being,

and his spirit, ever restless.il not employe.)

often rather engige in mean and low pnr-

suits, than suffer the (edious and list Its*

I

feelings, connected with indolence: and

knowledge is no lesa necessary in strengths

cuiug tha miud lhau in preserving the

ruir!" *4 "V artJtll D1 »~1 m» anmtt

Hi bare tettrd ii> rirlar*. partoaslly, tad
kaow that fer I'ytpapsia. Billwatamt *a.l

Throbbiag Hradaehr, it it tht be. I m.im-
Ihr wurld rv*r >iw. Wc hav* tried forty

other reiaediaa hafar* Siataiaat' Liver ttrgula
tor, but none of thaw fare aa mora I*

portly relief; bat tka
Itrved, tut eared a.
Mctteagar, Alaroa, lit.

a*sir«rTraan osiv av

.1. II. /I.U.IN AV CI
StACCX. GA..*aa 1'QH.ADXLPHl.

.

**>*\Yr1 *»w» |M Jkirvidjf*'!,

»

'



THK IIKttALD.

- <

t

vei>3ie»»AV, rev&i ary m, iitt.

Till I I.K TOIHI < (I'UIIS

\\ t.tit tli«« KIih toral 1 ribuual Hill

was Mhn Um|W^m4 the <• >n 1 1 1 1 v

nuinw. -i iMntfcMMnaaJ !!• fm >•

talivca who had luiL.it > kvn ommU-

atriol parti«:iti-, pulling fftifaa

puniwiu prejuilicf*.a and giving

to the meaaure their cortlial nud heart

y

iuppirt, thus apparently at lent twh-

onlitiating party to eountry, hone*!?

auJ trnmnttimm, teak rourap- and .

,

iraaguuJ that they torr-aw iu tho ar-
, hv(M ,.,,.,.,„,, u .f<>ro , I|ev

rangcrucul an hotir-M. a» well M » Statr- el, rt..ral fatfffjp

paVtMaYfa eoluUon of the vexation, ,.f|^ UI , ll( .,>t((, ll | th .u n
tie IVsiJential tput-ation, wlucli had

already loo long rcintiine.l in :i rotiiii-

lioQ Ot painful uilCitrtAiinty iuJ m«
et had the bt'l fea-

a law, titan the luvlieal BmH
au eiid U; tho truce, by plac-

iug upou the UtJMBMMtS, tin- raekaM

and corrupt Morton, who had publicly

reiterated from hi* seat in the Senate

that H«_\e? and Wlmta* bad been le-

gally elected ami should In- inaugura-

ted, thuti clearly rendering luni-elf in-

eligible to act upon the l.'i>innii-.<inii

aa judge iu a ear'.- ol great delieaey ami

importance *t Iik-Ii be MM prejudged.

Nor did the Kulu-al minority ol the

Ilouae net with more iuetmey by amm
inating Credit Mobilkr L.arfn hi, as a

member of the "High loimni.-Hoii,"

who, like Morlou, ha<l proclaimed hia

belief to the couutry that Hayes and

Wheeler should lie inaugurated

Senator C'oukliiig, who chnmpioued

tli* bill m the Semite, but who with

delicacy and good

rel'raiiied Iroiu express-

ing hl< belie! aa to the rc*ult of the

November election, was considered by

the Radical manager* a. entirely loo ^ ,)y^ .hut-
honest anil unbiased to do their dirty

work on the

consider any rwhWlMW i;"t ptv.vnlfti

by tho Vice-l're-id. tit to the joint v<<«.
j

volition of the t x.. hou*.* ef (\>nv'n>s

ex-ept us to the ineligibility at* K C.

U'lniplncv a, one aa* tike Hayea >1 .

t.ir*. and by a like Vote, decided not

It leeeivc or .-on i lor as- evidence, the

I -li m of the 1*1 >rid i Stale govern-

ment mhai •juent to the raatiag of the

alectotal vote aw* the fltatfl tor Hayes

and Wheeler by IfM Kadieai electors

on the ti::i ot' DiMMBMV, notwith-

V ;:ii. tin --aid State f.ivenimrnt had

J
acti-d n all iti brnuciies, 1. J-Iative,

Pi la Haifa and .Iinlii-ial, and with'

siieh r%M and IftaMl a- to .h iiioustiate

It the wo; Id that the I'loiida cauvai-

ing Hoard had pi'i iM tratt d a palpable
j

and MNMJMM fraud in e.mnliiig and :

tubulating the vote of tin State.
j

The decision wag rendered too, in the

face of tho notorious la. t that a mm
rant*) had been til.-.! HJbImI the

met in the

We have al-

i vvnv* i' 1

'
1

i iu.it si i-oill't has pie-

nai v piwer when dealing with <|iies-

lionst of fraud, that iWn fraud was

to iw pre\euu-»i m mmUkmYm tkm

eilects ol a Iraud arre^tcl. ihat the or-

dinary technical rul« s ol law- had to

Iwmd to the aceoniplidiuicut of llo-

purp»se. but here we have the Itepul -

M QmHhI before the l'.lcctoral Omb>
iui«-iou planting theniMdves upon the

validity of the electoral vote of Flori-

da a* certified by the cnrjx't-lng

governor, Stearns, notwithstanding

that certificate, cloakesl and sanctified

A Ini" niidfuiahlc a:ul un'li'ptil'd fraud

•o charged by Democratic counsel, so

decidrslly by a cora|>etent judicial tri-

bunal of the State, so reeogui/.eil by

the Iyu'i-lature of the Slate, ho certi-

fied uinler the great Mtj of tho State

by the flovernor thereaf, and we

blush with shame for, ami indignation

at the Radical party—not drnirtl—by
tho Kadieai managers before the Coin-

mission, and to save their party from

the ellect of ils Well merited and over-

whelming ibdeat at the pill;, tho ma-

jority of the I V>mmi>Mon span the in-

famous fraud and sanctity the terrible

1 tOYA Lj ' New Advertisements. WHAT PAYS? HlfflVd MirkrtRtMl
• .......... Inc i:\::i> - ;i itvli iriih aaan ID "

. „.._

< lie

INSURANCE COMP'HY l%>^0

^''S^iIVr».T^^-^SS
- at u. in. »i ktM taawaaa m >ti ib^ mamf-

M LULhA I lit OUulRCOd. n PAYS tb. Umi •« ..cntLilT U bMr*
.l.i'.V.'V

•"•0" mn"»' r
iV-«

,»" s ' wl, e:
| ikoald a aewspaMT H»t llt-ll»*t4> 4^«-itl%. jintl .Mill rii'iMil rtii'ivi ....

— :o:-

LI V RB POOL.
Swiirllv nnil •••rinnlty.

CAPITAL, -410,000,0(10 HOLD.
i'asii ^««t:rs, hvi:k »I'J OOO.i oo (iol.l.

C«aa Assits in V $1jm,fM 0m*

1,111 fU riitii.ul .h«r....Dt. MtMta ttth n

|

ii.vU!>KB <i 0UMTUM ir 1 'j*"'".
LaaaanrWa, KaMaakj

MMU it a

i Mat'
Hiii; Si Miiiu ^Mrhlui-s. CoiitpeiisjMlou

. l.lhc-rul. but ran •• tbil-
• i i « ••••i-. mot <|ic •: Ho sis rtl III

|

IfKI. I «.r I'.irio-nlurs. Mblrrmi
MiIsk- ^'sin!! Ivhinc IV. liiira,*

Mway, N. Y. ... N. CrttMav La.

MM. f. S1«KI<».
Dealer iu Staple und l-'ajn y (Jroc-erios

"iimu :u , i. ,, i « i^ss: .(urn mt Ilk*

ifnli.ni «Qil |iro«wl.» lh.,uf!,i »UJ turourajj-

1

JlMU.»ioil USUOUg till- Ull!u.~Tf.

THE BCIENTIFJC AM KRICAN

lUKTl'OgD, KY.

J
J. II. hi tit nun.DB NTIS T,

Nsi. 3i*. JclTerion St., siboT* DcsnnJ,

I OflSVFLt K, KT.

A «rl at lb* L it Ban TVctk, on Rul.tsr-
pi»t». Ma Mhwai » »si m nN yl*tr. forty
MIlMi Atno rr.lui li"is in nthni;.

r.atrurllriK lerlll. AO On la.

Ah «Mlk«B>f«Maw4L T. i lls eitmcto.1 *itb- 1

•iu mm pmmIhrw OsUa 9mi [nimbi
nnii"~r~i " n,y » ui|n""..

I It IrsaH of lliu/tr.iti'l fin

mi EXPOSITION.
DEtfCKIBKB AMi ILLDSTKATKO,

.-..! I > M t'tyx It' only com
l»lele work pagaa: onlj
•)-..V» . ,1 tntira Hlatory, s;. o, I Lull
sn^n. Wirelrrfal Vabaaila <ur.uoiu», )(rr»i

lajr« He.j illaatralml, twi :i ol»«-.i|ier
Ma nry "iLi-r ; <-\ en v Malt Ha Oaa
d«« »gaM clau«4MM |a J Mrrlei. .

agmii ajaaataV t—4 aahtlj. for hW af
i *T*iitrat af Ifiiiali. fTaigj »ol l*raaa.

lull aaaaaiatiaa,

DMARD t'llos..
Si«..m Mrcrt. filaiiatjl

CAUTION-r-cVu..'

•Mai ha. kaaa p,si,ii.h*.| aaaMj i«r ths mM
ttiirtj aaaaaaMj J..r< thsu, t- aa c*taul ba-
•aaa it. ,t af mmj •••.hrr

|
aaaVaWaaa, in fact

W k> Ubaaa^jr aMaWj yi|n aaMkvWi in tu»

,
t . <le>»lrj |-> Manufaetutrr', MicbsaUn,

I faiaallaaa aaal Saw Biaaaaaaiai in tue An*
' aa4 Baiaaaaa.

I K»i-rjr i i-.iib-r i) (.-..f.i.fly il:u,tr«l. 1 au.l
il- laaaaalM sml.sac - tho Ut.st and ui .nt iut«r-
»»ting intorinati..n aamiMag I" tha enlu.itri-

|
al. ms.-h .u is-al ami MaaWBI Hn. R raisa uf lha 1 V"*

1

' Wi.tM. .li - rii 'i'O.M, mill Leiutitul iugraringi i f*r

nf aaa layottaaa, aaa laavllaaaajlB, aaa pr»j-

I aawai anil taapaaaai laabaaBalai m€ all aaaaa,
t MM Baata. taabaaa, aaaaaaataaM nnil aaVbM
by naallual wvMau for workmm aaa] aawaaf.
aaj m all aV) tarmat <rl», furmiag a a m|.lcir

«4r»>' -risa. IIm

< > rw iiul it-.l sjujrar, 7 Ilia for ....

CMaaaJ Sugar *4 f»r

IHtaMaaai Aaja* (] f r „.

A. 1'i-ifea Sugar, 7 Iba for ......

f. OMM Ssi Sar 71 lb. fa*

Oboici Vaw Orli-aa>, H Ibn. f„r
Yallow t\ .Sugar » lha. for

Mo a- js,, „
S\rj| a _
''i.lTra— ! n U ,t. Iti-. i

Coff'-i— llrrrti Itio (priai-i ...

Cntaa— Kiia.tc.l 3 I La for

Caaaa i full wngbti
U'ai I'm lira „

-i:st»il.

*l 0"
I vu

Purchasing Age cy.

Louisville, Ky.
Ladu-3 o vs.gout of lha city anJ wiati.

in,; W.o»:: Ih-K.stlvra of ill Ur<t war-
ktlaaiu, LOW I'Klft.S.aloiuM.ei.JU.air
orJrrs I r gtHnla to lli.a A SencT. Ilia
ron.lucttJ b> a '»Jy ol rxtsnaire anj »a-•xl

.

i
»a

!

I

i
mil cxparirni-e in ahopping.

, ,.» lira for 1UTIM AT
"
ping, when* fatiti-

K'W HA7BB art

•anipi.- pajpia, M| ,|,.. Btl .| ,m rxUa
j

n-artuit,,,, „( urm i„„atioaa an~l
*

< I i « •
-

o

\'r rir, : !

>u,B
*l>ai

hsl

Tra— h.--» t^ri-sn,

Tsa— Kair to frinso.

Uica.

I'«W ''. -
Bor.i

1 to
[

aui.li iis tu enable hrr. in ,

.... M ' to to atWai for laJiea than tUty eoald da
7i to l » t„ r lawaaaalaaay though tht; wtta ia eaay

' acersa to the city.

When Oorala ara tola atat throagh
,

' 'be aaaat, the Montr, nther hi Foat OtTloa
4« Onleror Bank fhi-aka, thoabl aecompa-
s> ,

n» the orsler for the pureha

.9
101)

.71 to I

purchae*. Large
V) puck-ages may b* farw ar.Ud b» Expr.aa

• and all chargre collected by ihVcompaar
I i

on delieery of the (ooda

taeMaaaaaa • aaakta reeupl, not inly of tb>
pn.graaa ot the industrial ail- in I'lr ..tn .- un

/^AG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY

lENTEN'L

hia. IV
etsilmeJ offi^inl

J

i ry, bat alao of all new diaeorerse, nn.l iovta
bork«.»enilforp-f UtW in erery bram-b of enginaariog, Mechan-—~ I

lea, and Seianraabmad.

TIIK UalllHKi UHRII
ha« been tba fnremoat af all industrial pabli-

|

Sl.K-b.

IV Ja
|
Macaroni

| Chee«*
I'andica, .,

e ami lor Nalc

A travl of one hundred and tilty-seven

acres near W. C. Row.anV, about one-

hnlt mile from the Ilnrtlord and I.iver-

inoro road, aboiil five miles from I.iver-

more. Then' are about sixty aertu ol

i lenred land un'er lence. A dwelling

bouse akaah nieda soine little repairs.

MlMM barn, stable, rrib, At. It is all

upland, well timbered with popular an 1

oak. Will sell on fair term*. For

alMM or other lartieulars, call on orad-
dreaa. I. t> lUk^iRD, Beaver Datn.Kv .

or J. P. Bauuett. Real Estate kmm,
n3-tf llarilord Kv

MASfl-R COM.Mls.MOM.K.s .\<>Tlfji;.

ipiity

tins the mouth of inciuiry, gapginy

truth, and «tultifyiug reason. Loui-i-

ana, with her sinuous Well", vital his

uext!

of clothing

Returning

Board frauds with the forma of law.

The choice of the filth judge and

fifteeuth member of the Commission,

the umpire of the arbitration, as it were,
-V . , f ,. , Hones Falls 1-eb V2. 1877." regarded from iho sUrt tu lyiug KJjtor „„.,,,

The revieal al E.|tiailte ehureh waa
brought to a cloic laat week, but not un<

til twenty or more were converted. Die.

ring the re»i»al, lav. W. W. Cook, ot

Hartford, occupied the pulpit a few ilaya,

anj preached to a large congregation.

Thanks to Bro. Cook tor his ah:« mr.

Ohio Circuit t'varl

K. V. I'hippf, Adni'r. rtaintslT. 1

Againat V T,

I. M. l'hippj a I al. llefcDilant. j
Noises ia beretiy given It the rn.litor* af Tho..
Pkspp', Jet-ran d, that tto undersigned. Coia-
msatsoner of the tlhiu Circuit Conrt, under an
order in '.he above ttylel cr.u.e wi:l attend at
hia ofis.., in llartf. r | fn in the dale httaaf aa-
til th» lata day ol April, Is77, li ttaatat and
hear pr , ,f af -laiiii, against raid decedent :

and that .ill claisui an: pre.auted to him and
Batata 3$ required by law, within tho tons
fWWaW aboe. will bofireeer barred.

E. 11. Ml ItKtl.L. M.C. o.C.C.
Fsb 1 Saj,

•at aaaa aaauafMtaa ul awtaaaaaa]
the llrand Kxhihitinn and ia the
aaafaaaaa/laja kirtaey pu'duhed.

iiaiisg, wiiu.lrrlul ex-
hibin, IB* itiHi great event', lo. Vsrr
ihsap and aetl. a- tight- >ue agent mm IS
enpiea in ooe day. Send for ntrextra teruia to
Ag-nt- an t .% ball deaeription of tba work.
A.i Ire-. Nati, nul Publiahing Co., Phil, l'a„

or It, latait. Mo-

PAIITinil ^,r**ablaaa4 waethln haakt
uHU I lUll' 11 Bahlkkita are kakxtj
circulated. Do not be deceived. Srs that the
I oik you buy contains 371 pages and Ml fine

TRIFI.INi;
tVIT/fA COLD H ILWAYI DAXQICROUI

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
a nire renie It fur <MCli//S, and all dn>ea'Ca
of the TllltO IT I.I MiS, CHEST aail
Mi t rs mkmhkvu:.
ITT I P ONLY IN BLUE tt)XES

OtO llY ALL DKUaObilt.
R V. CfttTTESTOX, 7, Sivth Avenue V, N

rery

new

TAKE MTICB,
H avnO t iwUInc
mar ,* I'nii^u %bm
I. U r-mtaloi 19
of t.*[^»r. j8r»..v«T

f*V**». ,(»t>en. p*iilvil,tar. unlJiu p*>a,a,iiJl • li..«.u ..f itin.v*
J^wa r.i11' (tjL-l -»|tv. i -r». <a >*h tD t CriM plttttxl
• »-<* buttOtia . tutal •aM !lcaj

r
(RaUit>ll*>>ka| f*M.> Sat, plB t>«tl

<1»olrf .pogrt.p»ald. J5 re»lit». Q L,avh»-a*», *awn.rt-.| J w«-
«U).f|. ik/wl (KB r.itr*tU *r «• . .-KUt«\»%\\*t*utB.

BRIDC A CO. V 709 Brondway, N. Y.

TWELVE
eiril.i

.Ina TSread
'.* an.t y.rrm,

u U. la

Justice David Davie, who
to the Supreme Uenc-h

i by Mr. Liucolu in 1MJ2,

and who for Ijrne time years has been

regarded as a conservative in ixilitics,

anil Justice Joseph 1*. Bradley, who
was appointed to the Supreme Bench
from New Jersey by General (Jrant, iu

1870, for the purpose, aa was then be-

of gelling the Legal Tender
about which Chief Justice

by the

Radicals, reverted. But the Wmm
Democrau and Independents elected

Judge Davis to the United States Sam-

ate juat about the time of the riassage

of the Electoral Tribunal Bill and at

once the Radical press raised the howl
ol ineligibility on the part of Judge
Davis, and continued it to vohemeully

that Judge Davi- iH=remptorily forbade

the use of his name in connection with

the Commission, notwithttanding In-

election to the MBf Senate which coin-

minoea March the oth, did not iu the

lent adacl his eligibility, nor he has

not up to this tiiue indicate. i his ac-

of the ollice of Senator nor

. of Judge which he could

the 5th ol March, but with a

to which Morton and (.rarficld

slraugers, he declined from
pure motives ot self reaped. The
choice of fifth Judge on the Commis-
sion then M iiiHj.1 Judge Bradley,

who, though appointed by Grant, was
the Judge who derided the enforce-

ment Act uucoustitutioual in the trial

of the "celebrated Kentucky cases,"

by that decision manifested that

a Radical and on appointee of

he yet hadaome regard for con-

law, and Democrats were
inspired with the hope that Judge
Bradley, in conimnn with his associates

of the Bench on the Commission, and
acting uuuor the solemu sanction of

au oath to decide in tho interest of

truth and justice, might imitate the

illustrious example ol many of the

leaders of both parties iu Congress

when acting upon tho Electoral Tribu-

nal Bill, and treat country as para-

mount to party. How sadly tho coun-

try was disappointed in its expectation

that the judges- of ihc Commission at

least would oond uct themselves in a man-
ner whollyfree fromparty prejudices and

; and hearty aid to

I of the true result of

the late election iu the disputed States

the rtilinga of the Commission and the

first dispute refcired to it, has

etrated.

By a strictly paitisau vote

Matrimonial fever ia still rn^inj.

On Thursday 1st inM., the marriage of

V. P. Brown, lo Uisa M J. James, was
witneaeed at the residence of the bride I

father. Samuel Jtmes. Tiie noted bach-

I elorin this eicinily, Mr. S L. Ktilkerson,

it vitiling aeveral yout.o; ladies We be-

lieve lie intends to marry if he ran.

Mr M. Stateler and family, ttartn

to Mias'iuri, this evening, where they ex»

pect to make their home We regret

that we have to give them up Mr
Stateler it one of our best citizens while

bis wife is eery kind and intelligent.

Mrs. Bettie Bell, of Rockport is spend-

ing a few dava in this vicinity with rela<

tivet and triende.

The farmers are very buny burning to-

sJa an l towing teel. Wc be»

lieve they aim at a Urge crop of tobacco

this year.

During the revival some of the young

ladies would go to church with one. and
forget, and go home with some one else.

We reckon the boys will soon get over il

LOYD T. REID,
(MAIN 6TKKKT)

ROCKPORT KY.
-DKALKR [at—

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicles,
TuILKT AXI) FANCY ARTICLES, TRIM-

ter, Supporter! and .Shoulder Braorn,

Class. Putty, Paint* Gils A Varnishes,

Dye-«lufl., Urns* and Garden SetxU

Carbon Oil, Lamps and Chimneyi
Pure Wines nnd Liquors for Mediciui

purposes. Medicines warrautcd gen-

uine, and of the be-t quality. Physi-

cians' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded.

PIMPLES.
I wilt mail (Free) tha recipe for preparing a

• itni la VccttatLi Ham that will remove Tae
FRkckI.ES, r-iMI'btS.an l |:i..,icata. leav-
ing the akin tufi, eaaar and bcauislul: at,u in-
•truclioaf for preducing a luxuriant growth
of hair tin a hald bead or an \ face. Ad-
dress Ben Vandelf A Co, IW ilil, No i
Wootter St- N. X.

HALL'S
AUCTION HOUSE,
On t^NIIORO. KI N 1 I ( It 'i .

Keep* it I < llliiMi riuwa, all slack. I

Heepa I It 1 1 or i.li * M.l It •law a all
sue,. K-er>s IVI RY riowa. nil slaea. 1

Farm Wagons,
Spring AVngons

and Bviggics
Of all Kin. la. All atvlcs ami kn ds ot

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

Cheaper than at.vl.odv.

n5-3m THANK L UALI..

artirkatamM. Tt»> IXnvn Ci)Mli;\aTlflv
uiri,.'.iT.i.vari
faaae, i

I .tsar, aad »t Rh
alUaa. Kraalna »aa.. ic. n ,.,n ,
>...•.:, nkkal |.lala.l..,..i | u., , ,M„^T ASit, ar,f.«niH» »,,»., aaa aavtt u ika ant aVutnt an., .jit.
t a'',",

2
.
5 c

C1*h 5? I • • akSgaS^w aaaat>._ taaal a> aaaija, t,„, ,,„.„ .nj c^r.aw ,«r
" • a5 CO" 709 Broo««wa,, N. V.

.-Tarinv r.Kv rtrg«GBii. ... i aiv af

Laouisvivilk-, I 'aducah
—AVI»—

lioulhurvlirn Kail Kmul

This

fanua

The

t itle .1

laid- »ent i:.to) ej.it the IStU jay of

y, is;;.

Juan train f-ir l'.«iluc:ih tea.-.-- I,..i:'.

lily (Suiitaya excepted, at - - a. M

New Stage Line From Beaver
to

"

Leaves (KMaalataM everv Monday and
Thtira.iav at 7 30, a in., by way ot Ma-
son* ille, rieasani Kid^e, lalatj, Heda
and Ilnrtlord.

Leaves Heaver Dam, Mondays and
Tbursdavs at 4:30, p. iu., returning; llie

eaine route
Fur freight or passage, apply to 1mm*

S. Vauglit, proprietor uf the llarttor.l

and Beaver Dam .Stage Line, or to J K
Kice. cor. Fifth and Crittenden streele,
Owemboro, Ky.

and arrived at

Kliial.cthto« si at

Oaaatlaa Jum-tioa
Kg Clifty maiii. | a -

Qrtyaaa Springr

Iatliaka»l '

Mafia ul
Cancitilie

|«Miag L .-k

n r e litart

Bat laV k" ,',.",','.?

awaeof liaiu

jfattaMtai

M.lteury
,

paaaatai
OwaaaWece J auction ..

ilreenvilta

Nortosivsllc JuuCtiou.
Princeton...

Kldyvillo

I'a lucuh

taaaaat ftt the aaal thirty one year*," Il
the Oldest, largcat, cbeape.t. and tl.u licst
wreklyi lluatral id p tper devote 1 f> engineer-
ing, uiei-haaiatu. , heoaiatr/. nfw invention*,
,cien.e and iaduilriat prograx, puMsabed io
tho world.

The practical recipei ara well worth ten
tiiniathe aubarription price, and for iho .hop
and houao will sav. many tituea the coat af
•tthacrii'tion.

Merchants, Fanner*. II .'.-ha nic*. L'ngincors
Iur.t.t .r-. Manufaetarer*. t'heiuista, Lovers vf
Science, and |o-..;.le if all Profrr<ioDs, will find
tie Si ikstihc Aaaisi. as uaeful aa faaaij It
should have a plaeepa every Family, Lil.rarv.
Study, Offl. oaud t .untin« Raaatl ia I

Ki ading Room, Colic-,, and School, ds

ewtaaM commences Janu.irv 1st, 1177
A Faaae nnmh. r contain S12 pages and sev-

eral hundred engravings, thousands of vol-
urn.-, are preserved he binding and r. farence.
Term*. f:t.2» a year hy mail, iu. Iu ling p
ttge, Mtaaaaaj u tataVa. fkyaaaal circular,,
gning Club rales, sent tree, Siagle Cop.e.
i.i ailed m receipt of 10 treats, May be had uf
all Notts Dealers,

In connection with the
Scientific \ nierirau,
Muur.. .Miss Js Caw| are

.Solictors of American aaal Foreign patents,
and have ihn lar;-cst ejt.tLli-Lm.-nl in the World
Wore Lban lilty thousand appiicatli nt hatu
hten made lor patents JirouMt their a^eaey.

1'atcuts are obtained un the I.e.; trm...
Models ol new inventions an I Sketches exam
ine'.aod advice tree. A special nol e o is ma.li-
in tiie Si-icntilic Aucrii-aa i.f all Inteniiou.
I'ticntcd through ths- tajaatj, with lha Lalue
au I Mtilasatt of too I'ai. itee. l'aieuli are
ofteu sold in pail or ivhole. It as rson. allrssctcd
to the inreniion hv se. h noli.-e. A pam aaa*,
containing lull directions forohtainfng eVtaate
sent free. The Sciontitl.- Ainericaa lefcl
en.c itonk. a eaaaaai kaaaal tu c;„tii aa I gin,
euntaiuiog tho Patent Laws. Cvnsu- of thcJ
I'. aasl LfJ l.ngrstt icgs ol laeahanie si m. te."
aaaata. nrttl I'j I'mrs

Ad.Ire« for » lie I'a; i-r.or taabtetaall •' •trni-
Ml S H a CO.. SI I'ark Row, .\.t lata
Hi m.-h Office. Cor. I' .V 7th Sis*. V. .. hi., -t. u.
L>. C.

Nuts.
Creekert.

, , (

Soda AsL,
Dried Bovjf,

M.cksrel. aaa Kit.
Apple Caatgaa

rsvvi
Peaches, per can
Pine ip|.'e.. per raa, .

<>y t». MyerACo.)
TotaaloeJ
Piektra pint jtn
Taai ull Catsup
Worce-larskint Sance, ..^

(

Fico, h Mustaid per aaal
Pickles. I.

2i

* .

—• »|
»4

_a to

U to 4*

IJ t» J«

Mai i:

7

Letters asking for ia

promptly answered, if

Address
niMM UtLIV t

a» < a.. I.>H

W. H
IS "»»•

I Ji to 1

.to...!•> t

. 2a to Ti
. 1 1 to

til

»
.. lataZi

a,

James Laughlin
wMEHL

-A.dvortifi»ing A gents,
Ut F i irtb st., bet Ureea aad

t ot is* II I.I . hi
S .liciis advertiseeaeate aad coatraate far ail

papers. A ala of the liar, aid will be I

ntanwatc »sn ttos:

llor.e Sh -a Nails, a.s irt, I, t |b for ,

• 'ut Nail- tssortal
f

r

.1 on

ri

rrnvialouannvl Pre
ir. p. r huadred

Meal—per bushel .. .

Cora pi i Larrel, on wagoa*
Hay - per Hoi Iba

I.nr.t, pur lb. asaaauwass
t'hicLca., per duz .

Eirx*. fa* lies

Itutte- hrst rlats...

Fie k li.ef, per lb.

Tallow, per lb

Bcc.-«a.t

»3 i»
j*

2 io

M
- M
l r» to i io

li
..- Ju
•~~~-7 to I

5 to H
25

t. i-AK-uN a j. DaatBL

HARRY BRIDGES,

en, nm> k co..

sr\l I I ADD
Xe. 2-J

ALU '

Jfr.rr —T! e»e quotaliuns are to be under-
stood as tattli SktaiL, and tavle to e ver the
small. -• pos ible quantities. |- ,--ha.«rs aill
Baal apaa leialj that ibe margins asked by uar
llarlf.rd IhasjaTJ Me..-baula. ia wboi
i|uautitit.', t.« as- su.a.l as any town in

. I.:; i

14

U'lu at hffi an ntiwurd tctuloacr.

Gattl- -No 1 wheat sells ivadilv/ ior
me 1

Ntw&eu. Saw Mill,

E. A. BTJKCH, Prop.

Non

SUBSCRIBE
—FOR YOUK-

Coimty Paper.

The Hartford Herald
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—
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... .4:

.. Jkli
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.„.«:JI
4:3.S

... 4:. 1

i:x
,-.i:Ul
....6:.1J

haX
a M

10:00

(iIlSOuE I {%, Ulmmt ai ]m
r-aeceijor. to 4. liipman. It. -uiei A c .>

,

9U V Strict, \V:l.-!iiii«: :.n. I ). «
*

AiurrlfananiJ itaTfffftl laffMhh

j
Pit. i.i- 1 is. urtd in all eaaaarial |

.

i> •.huh, Na ets.irge anler.s tbc|.i. • ..

jgaaaitli .*« tees : r a>at(la| peeliasiaa t .

I aaaiaawkssaa, ifaaaViiltaaal feae tet adstaiaAaa

J

and . .ii-l-i ii hj .i t.hoarn£. Sj-re. il attra-

[teaa gtfsa to luterlerriire Catee htfaffa las
' Pal.-ut OH ce. tiatcu.ii.; i..f..re » •

. rse -.

j
lafi iagettn "t Suita ia lift aaal ^itlc*. a.. I all

j
Ir falh si ;

|
prrian.i. g to taetalieat at fail

s af Ht ILiUNii LI M.
!• •« t Cash

Mill, Hunch'.

uo-ld. It

Stod stau ji : .i i^i.ij.bl.l i.liiii •te-

l ultfl Nat-s f^wlaaasj fa.fJaVlaV'aia'

COMING YEAR.

Will bo particularly interesting to

—OF--

OHIO COUNTY.

< >ne copy one year .....

One ropy eix inontliH

One copy three montlm

JOIIX II. DEAN,
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

—WITH

—

THE0. GREEN & CO.,
wvmvmM, ky.

Persons wanting instruments would do well
to gite we a call. Union for tuning loft with
P. N. d'lll' V, Cloverpiirt, Ky., or at No. H
Jeferson Street, Louisville, "Ky., will receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction guarautiod.
A goud stock (if Sheet Music, Instructors.

Violen, Gaitar, Violeacelo strings. Musical
Instrument! of all kiade. Orders atrtctly at-
tended lo.

P. N.d'HL Y,
Ky.

• ••

M

J OU UKPAKT*IK*aT.

Our facilities for loing

JOB WORK
Arecomplete tod we solicit the patronage of all.

The up traiu for Louiivillu Laves I'a.io-iL

daily (Sunday exeepled) at <i-M a. a. and ar-

rives at

MA] villa nassas ~~- MI I a.
Piinceton ™ t*tt •'

.Sort nville Junction . , frtt "
llrci nvi'U.....„ Mdf "

Onensboro Juncli.u Ill IU "

Rockport _ 11:14 "

Mcllenry „-_lllM "

Hamilton IIM "
Beaver Ili.ru 11:10 •'

Kin. Lick II:.'..-.
••

sWaaaa 1 2:0 1 r «.

Horse llranch „ 12:1} "

Sprirg Lick I2:.ta <•

Citney title mimsm. .i.llrH •'

Millwood (dinui-r) IfM "

I.itchneld 1:40 "

Oraya.in Springs |«M "
l igt'l.lty (tra.ns pa.») ...2.12 "

Ctttliaa junction .2:o4 "
Eliiahethtuwn 3:10 "
Louisville.M.1 I i

**

Hartford ia eonnrctcd with euch train l>y

stage at Baaatf Dam twice a day.
Tbtse trai.is connect at Klisabetbtowa with

the Louisville and Nashville and Oieat South-
ern Rail Koad trains tor all points on their

wain line or any of its branches. With (ta>

ensbero at Owenaboro Juuclion, and at Nor-
ti.nville wilb the St. Louis and Southeastern
Rail Road to Evansvitle, Hcndenon and
Nashville or any petal on the S. K. R. U-

1>. F. WllUWlttl, Isen. Supt.

I. Mkmu.. a. Kaaa.

MENDBL & KAHN,
CROMWk Is L, KY.

—DEALI&a IS—

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS and SHOES,
—AMI

—

~o o o rios,

CI iiie- pr i.rcitttd its *hi
•!•• I .'ir . I Mi.iv la art o
• • lui .i-si .u. r- ci A I . . .i..

i I i p . i
-
. nn.ii.~iLn.. and

Supre.ua C. u't e r

r ial,.', Curl afj
< Lslaae, S u'l . rr!

|

at! tit • f sv

LOUISVILLE. KY.
AN', a HC GITE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ae20-tv.
LOUWfTLLAf KY

PLAIN

Id Rings

etiataa aafeaa IfM sTatualtx aVatat4>aaaii

Arnarv t<f iayiHaa tatatfty.

OrB^ors. soldier- and aaiettt of the lata mmt
... tl.clr Lairs are in many casta talitlal It
uti.c.y f.oui tLr Uaatiataiat, af ablah tWy
have M knowle-l^c. W'r la Iu I ki.li iy Jf
sert i.-e, ami slatr aiuouut i ! pay an l l...unlv
reneived. Kl.cl..sc stain,., and" a fall rip'y,
after ovaminati .n. aill lie ^i.rn you frie,

f ri t!%ltip--.

All Officers. Soldier- and Suiior, woouded
upuii. t or lolurcl iu ih. bt« uar l ottever

tMgbt(y can atstala a pataaksau

UfalM Maalal Uliral Lantl ttfatt,

faaaaetal Land CVeaa, Pearate Land teaitat
lainmg pre-emp'i.m ^ud llowe-tead < .. .

Ii-d befute tuc lieu. I .1 Laud Otfi. a

mm: ; mmnam

C J, O C K S .

If yea cut a g I el • '< at a w.^.i-.t>

pli e. tatal faf ..»r o~w illtl :itt.-t Miat Is' 1

n>cili Th. BViataeafca, Claaaa .eeaitly packed
and sent to -uy address at ..it ri.k on roeeipt

af pshni anl :i;iv c.-ot* al'lllla" a| lor express

taWJMta. M-n. y nny be stul .afoty by rejis-

t -red letter i r aajaawta,

C. V. aVaRXia A Mkfta,

ftailtaa.alila .i.,b:.«th A la>.lflt«fa> t*«

to womfan.

Plain solid IT at Uold EagagemeLt aal
ffaaMtea Rings furaisked to order proapttj;
alee -ct Kings, null An ith .f. ilarael, Tepaa .

Moss Aapata, Pearl et l)iaatoa I leliktgsl. flai a
OaM MM* l:.,.a«:r..m.'at. fliaaseh. la ar-
l.rieg. taWaaswra the largaal yniwt .1 tk.fager
y i.j ile.i re lit. d with a aa> row piM* of paptr.

...1 .• n I r .the paper. We inseriba aay name,
ii- feat <t ksaega Kiage aaat bp

ms.l i a rrceipl of prt.-e, «r by espreee, wila
IwJI i i i».-. mm dajlewavp nr gaits, ajatty
mm} Lh aaal saeal] by aaaptaaaj Poat-ofaaa
M- ner Or |.r. at Kr-i-ter^ L tier.

Kai.r to BWaaaaa W. Kaia.
I . P rl\I.M:5 t Bro..

J ' mmk rs. Maia ,t..i t. r,-\ i:,h, Lt... . . .. Kv

ri*mMKWwm< a y^~a.
TH£ LlKf *4S Hi =S BEFOtU -W.
...lilt. .. ....... ...1 .V ^ XI . i..aa-. - S .

Ka~'.. I- rtv e.,-|.| ...l.ias.i p.c"1 . tatsj sail ai la
' . ' :1c, all.. ... ai aw

taer jsar. It t, I .- / ,-,s isye t. Oir I ..ast
P sates fir . V- L*. I* . i).a r. Uar wil' 'e. ivaa

,.( ii.. j-o. .. - ina rasia,
itt v in uvu" ins

raee: > , . sasc s.Val m. I . ... a Btaaeaaasai
- I A .. ,o» sen- 1 |.. . • a . r..a, mf

HSS asasa- ...J lll.tnj.. Jill. .

m i.: a. s»nt t r |.. iuy a->a ati.a ervauaasa.
aar*S|.a . .1 i . ti. «» — r. to at*e?s Tia-.p't, .

>>.|| I..C t>. set at a rial.. W, w.lt s*».| « aasa^e.*h«
af t.*.c pt. iur. an lacabsaassa, ....rat. ou iswaiui «f

nar
. . .

ar lis. ^ to tt

rstr .. m . attsas*.

aru.au
the In

The advertiser, having Leeu pe.iuAit.nily

, cured al that I'rca.I.-d tiiacan, C -nsuuipttoe. by

f
1 a siniide rciieily, is aritiou. lo make kuon a I"
' bi-i li w .ulft-rers the lucans of cure. To al*.

wb.>de'ire it, lie will aaal a copy of the pre

Oltl !'.<;iint v Lanii V) arrant'. .enption i.. I, ,fr<e . I ikaiay). with the Mm
The laat report af the l.'ou.t.iis.itnrr ut the revtion- lor prepariug aad uaing same, whieb

Oaaataf Land Mb -Lows fjHgJm acre, of
1 luey will fin.l a sum cure lor Coaauuplioa,

II unty I. U.1 U asrau-a out,taud.s.s. Tbaaa I I »e»aai, fctaiMlh. al.

were i.iue.l uudec act uf Mil and Brtaf .eta. Parlies wishing the prese, iptmn will please

„..(
1

address I'.ev. K A. WILSON',

sas h.r.a-r
r .3 : %

jaasMasaa-aaMMSi

ED. ST. CLAIR.
l'l.AlX A <>!iNAME!ITAL

PL ASTLItKla. BKIIiLltER
faXB "A'.NTUAv.aoH.

IV Q A ! !:t..-. II AKTFORD.
or MclIENKY. KY.

Rki: ki\c[» — ,'trry W T.liamt A 8oa,

aaal Jaaava CWtitae, HartforrL
Win. I't-rrence.

We p«y cash lor ihcm, rseis.l by rcci-lcre.t

letter, \\ here a..i<i.o.c!,ls arc

g-.ve in^tsuctitn to ptafaal them,

K ich department of our biv-i:...-. is e n'.:ct-

ed in a .ej state l.nreae under the charge of
Ibe same r aperieiiced parte employe. I l y kka

al i li in, Prompt attonti .u to all afMiatat en-
t:u>tidtous thus stcured,

Adtlress(ni.M<)!!i: A CO.,

r. o, ltox il. v.- 1 ..nj. ioi.. n. c.

W ASIit>GTi v. O, C, Notcmlirr 24, fa\
I take pleasure io cApi. --.oi; my entire cu-

li.lence in the rrsponibilily an.| fidelity of
tho Latr, Patont and lV.lleeii.ta House of "liil-

more A Co.. tf this city.

0KIMI II. V., WH1TK.
(Casbiir of the National Metropolitan Uaok)

we faf fraaa it.. W illiamslurg. New York.

ESTEAYED.
Taken up by A. ('. Elli-, kvaftg two

niilrs North ot Hartl'orJ, near HM
Ilartt'ord ami Otttiislwro roaJ, one

Wliitc-roiiii Cow, about »ix years mid aatfaagi

•s Youths' and B.y,- Cloth-
1 J-J** HI Vu-l

*~
"ing a Specialty, niarkcl with crop Off the xiglit cat

In fact evert thing usually found lo a first- l

*jjg •* Ml horns are tawed olP,

ERPvORS OF YOUTH.
Vt.KN TLEMAN wb- suff. r-d for yeart

trow Nt-rvota l'i bility. l'reat.itiire Decay,
and all the vfle'-ta uf j oulhful iudi-crt tiou wilt,

for the sake of auHerieg humaoiiy, rend tree

to al' who need it, the re i;.e and directions

for i. i .i.J ibt sin. 1 1, rsaaaalj by which be

I ir eatta*. ItawWl ri ni-Mi » t • profit by the

tdverlis r's etpt ttcli.-e .:.-i do so l.y a-tdrcsa-

' leg iu p.. .ect confi ktawe.
JOHN /•. t>i4l>F.M,

42 t'edar si.. New York.

$3,00FOK$l,06

CHICAGO LED GBR
All Use k real ari Uly Bewstaaen of

I In -In mill . Il I r:i. t. r ol I hs- < If l< 41.11
I.KWilKikiirtelWiiOper > ear, while'

G. W. PRIEST, M. D., D. 0. S.

BEW VIST,
lav i i;i t, afreat

LOI ISVILLK, AT.
rrtctuioner of Deutitlry in all iia tie-

pun menu. The pretlttet acta of An.!!-

aial IcclU at Ten -Anti 1 weWt Dollart per
ed. Exiracliug teeth iOceala. La rge rt

tliii-tion fiom oltl price* in filling.

..a«-iT

DR. RICE,
37 Conrt Place, LOUISVILIE, KY-,

f aaalli aa, aafffjfaMM ftft4 ff*»

all fb

The Lit.r.r* ia tbe BKST family Paper iu

the I'a it> A States, ably edited, Nan lsoinely

printed ;
cor.taining every week Loice com-

|

plcted stories, and inatallmrnts of an 'nter- .

illu-trat.-d serial and general reading
|

aud y.ung, for she I tru.er. for lb

fc, mid for til classes. 5 I" rial

is taken lo make its tone uniformly chaste and
moral. Sond $1. andnitetn cms!* lor postage,

aad y. ur a I.lres. to THE LtilKl L'K, Cbica.
•a. ii.i.

clarr in.rcautilc e.tahli.-buenl, which they
lor sale at co-t for Casii.

CALICOES, BEST BRAND, FROM EIGHT

TO TEN CENTS PER YARD.

They also buy all kinds of

Country Produce,
For which they will pay lb" Ligheit market
prices. Tiny return thanks to their many cus

towers, lor their very liberal patronage, and
ask a eunlliiuance of Iho aauae.

Oscar llttiat, thi ir Salesman, will be fouud
ready at all time, to wait upon those wT

'

to cxamino their STOCK.

unm i in »i a i in »i .

droop.* a

this

ami bffffiMI tho right horn

little. Ciiven under my
January, lnt, 1>77.

T. I,. At.i i.n, J. P. (). C.

CONSUMPTION.
A trial 1. \ of Dr. Kii-toer's •MhM

r« nstmp! icn l'awd«rfi will 1

• --t.' frr*. hy
mail pi-sl j'aiJ.tu e*»*fj .utlerir fioiu tLu ahovo

I faVwt. This ia the on!/ preparation koowo
to cur* or !»cnrf.t tho ili.-ra?r,

Frie- fur Urgo box Three I>clUri.

ASH & BOBBINS,
N. Y.

A raa;aiar'» |

an. >.. | af

Oarojo -

rHRUN IC
£ASa^>.
Sporinavtorrheaa m.ut

gyt tfaear-walA af Kl- alwaafi U ftfjffffjfai I

Uraa* acara. *»r Mf»«l" -aVlaw-a, aaal eare-Uaw'aaj

i<aitk|| -ffftci* S«i »> n> ata. jMa»aa>a • Kataaaaaw

*!.• !>—• lH*ur-»4»r Affffhi. rva»UT,
a VX.Ttr.ffi Wa-ikfts**, a laiaa— f iifffaj. afT ffwaa,

t'.afaa.iaaa fat laWa, Isfftfi .f flrml rVaaaa. km.. ftaVtfffltjg

t . _ -i fffafaj tra il.ar^tigrt ' e aM ?*rmm>
' 1 SYPHtLl* r--".'J— -a—

n.Ss'i'gsS:
•fffjnaa JKr^aaaa ttaU tt* laraL

U li ar'f «< >4 -M IkM •takr aftpaaa ala faaj*

t »a«sT«ava aia<« tifT itafaaaW, ill 111aIff, U

a»»Y a« )uie>aa ft' +* **'». Pttaaai -adaa ig»a>wi»a ilia

rw w--u4wt»4 tiara-na ia. tta aaa*. Vat* ti ta lataaai.

» 1st lit* fill atr • Paa%tM>a n

aai l mmtmlj by aaail ear all

PRIVATE COUNSIXOR
(VM ffffflffaa agaat t* aarf iiiin. faa^tala —a aaal, fav tt«fffm . swata. rtttMiM S« t**4 t- aU. atfkifai mm aha-a*.

UOkca moui. frata • A. at. f«S r. il. laaatiaja. lm>. ak

ORDERS BY MAIL
O ill be promptly attended la, and latisfaction

| no-3.

Al.-o dealers in LEAF TOBACCO.

MENDEL & KAHN,

FARM FOR SALE.
Coutaiuinir tM atre.-', one nnlo

f 1 oiti ('roiiiwell, Ohio cotiutj', K011-

tiieky, gotHl tvvtK-tory d welling, ham.*, i

.-tallies ami other gixxl out-houses,
j

tmir iiever-t'ailinj' jiprinjej, ami, an
I

orchanl of tttaaa h„„,lr t barring WEEKLY COU RI E R~J 0 U R li & L

77 A SPLENDID OFFER! 77

THE HERALD
AND TIIE LoriSYILLE

DR. LANCASTER'S
DISPENSARY

> 10t i Fifth at.
tumavit.t.i. aa.

aaaiaaM.

DR. LANCASTER,
in4 *«»..'

in eultivntion. Oue year for « 7i. Two Paper* fur Utile

Gim n * yow- patronage Vj., fmn

per day at home,
werth fl

'

. Maine.
free. 5rt>»i;<

For particular, apply to, or faiffM.
j-S^fi^tSa, vo.r bo- aaper

J. W. EhOatLM
< ioru«tll, Ky.

(

with the ( oarier Journal, the best, wit-

tiest, brigbte-t and aafttl Family Weekly
aaVej

iittiata !• Mi .alfjtpi

ant pf».iur coa14»«*< tu aaar-

rwaadu.ly Uaat all FrlTfitr. Xenoui ami VfkauaVa >•*-
vaoraaaa ^ii- v a ry. Sy^ti^iM . uml and tr.|:r»y «raJ aa

-

Ir4 i>r»m Die •»« -» i. aonnrrheafa, <V*>*t, airirtnT*, B»«-
hirt, \ fUUtK-i.r. ( atlfCAi, SaJ^aYAatifaijQa.l»ailfalll fJflUfl
ly aHaaats:*Ml
Ffmalo oo<nplaif*ft. J "-rfc*T fct»a »r

t -
i a.- 3 fa : • V> ... S, 1 --% «

f*f llt<* M<i-eaaJe, aUCCPaa llll ly tfvfltt aL

Spwrmatot-rhffa. te^f
frTabi.^1 in or v»^t.a;«ac.aw»fi) an4
> yuit. r* v*. rHt.i i!«a Mrwon Ma p
lh jr^.ov.fctkt-ii.i ., ... t „^ »••.-.. tt.iiai ' L,»jr aj

l.jf, h wl riBI aaaffYajfr i. ;
ir);»f car «r>f,aT<f»r, i

Mat.y eure<l. kh.i .i.r«w« tWifaMuttM
iiaUv^.nCAN CleRCVOU. * ^^L^
rrj ari.l a- .- .1 ! I a ~,i e-; ca ,U Hare--*. M< -llr -*f»

tWTfi.fJWfa. H<* Ba|«»*Tai faAhatMla «*a 4 T*\ a ill Ir- a4»*j Vf
alaiiw>r l iprtav f >f t~\ • I a\̂ r»a|fa>la\ C*nam.'»Sf'owY f
aft4.-4fff-*-*tnit mm »»-i<-'f
.-a-. ( » : ai » !i »r.- tn>fK«la

•aaaaaa,



S

paid Tor in advance.

Chargi » for yearly ad
t-f collected ituartcrlv.

AM advert iwmettt* inserted

*l»rciried lime will a* chr-tve !

• rdcred otlt.

VioiioM ui.J.r livid af ' T

Tra Cents per Km

Mr. Mew* S. n.v'^'iJ, "hr» tt.'Ui Jis-

Mkaaalai by a kwfe in the hands of
I

voting Price Thomas, at Hosiue, n short
|

« ithoiit
I
timi-ii^.i, is rceovrrinr; from his iiiada,

IM Mtfl I An>| „„„„ gJaVta tva'k MnA
eterred I,< |1m marriar* nfa Mr |HM and

M>» IVler* e-anie off at th* I.toii Bnm

There mar he towns in the State ihnt

lay it over M in MtlM
then n^niti in tmnr tlsiaaa they

I'.kda. Kv.. F.b. Id, 1S7 7.

Editor Herald i

Your papal has lu-romca welcome vis-

I i iij aainit^iafiayaaryaath. ri.„r«.lay. fen It aa excellent
not eievediDg M* .m**, and aatirw* nl , .... ,

W-ObitnarT RatieM, ttmhuliiai nfl**
i* ••*<"

Kespact an. I oilier >.mi . Kne
teate per line.

J*» work *f ***r» description d .n* with
B**ta***anddlsp*teh.atcity irtail, «',!., ,

* fall KM *f J*. type*. »»d «»l>eit th.

•r la* batia**i *orum*Bity.
tth* patronage

live," wr won't r|o it

\\ a hate just Bfaaaal the programme*
MMaiaj ibnt tin- 1 'mm well and fetal
ro troupe* will gitr an rttfrrtaitimcnt at

i lay it over it* in something*., twa

We rliiille,. Kc any town in tim Stale.with I itar in this part of tbe world. It MaM
aaaaj po

t
.ii!aii.>n, to oiiI-iiiiihUt uh <>o i to gladden our lo-arls when weary of la-

baclulors We can boast ol having ' l»r, an. I relieves the dull memory of
Maiilg aaa of these a>W4a<sjMaM Mfcwaajawajf dav life in the country,
among in. whi> will each go thirty yrars

•fag* Now, «houid tMaaaaaaa la fall

into the hands of any fair dam-da who
arc matrimonially inclined, they will

|i!ca*« .limine Jthe i-eerel to us and we
will lend Umm a helping hand. This

information would have been given our

BwtfeatlaaaVi

'.row's

assarts'

Riley's
Mr. Wm Ian ham and Miss Kiltie fla icnor's

Hani*, were married layt Ta'aitaMj, at J*""JiMi
the residence of Mr. Wm. Harris, who ! Sir*u'r.
is the father of the bride. We wUk I Catailia

I « Mr.
Th. Mail ta4 ...

by ihs MfcMlM timt talU:

mai: .

fcaaaai
K..nrth Str«-.-i. 1.00 p in

HwNii.bnro dt|..»t 2.10 ••

Panther Crevk tM *•

S.3M "

J.I* "
S.5S '

3.1J "

J.Ii '•

:i.3T "

l.«J

^ t T:i»1m IJIr.

raa

Cromwell M-mct r.iw BWat. Takinjr ' readers before

Local News, laair ataayaaiaiaa Car a erHarioa. aaaki a
treat is in store fcf those who witness the

pertormai;ce.
14. 1877.

baa gone lo h—Haaes.

Karl for i has three aehoola.

dull.

day.

A new lime table of the

railroad appear* in Ibis issue.

Mrs. Mary Ifalaajll returned ftaM a

»i*it to Oneatboro a tew dare ago.

Harr> Bridges, of Louinvitle, ha* been

n town for a day or two past.

The show-window ofL .1. I.yon * con-

fectionery establishment was broken into

Monday night, and the entire con
tents taken therefrom. The loss is not

heavy, as there was but few dollars worth
of goods in the window.

The Rev Jaines Barnett talked to our
rititens Sunday night, at the Methodist
church, upon tbe evil* of intemperance
His address was indeed powerful, and we
uncerely hop* will have its effect.

on the boys, and he-ides, we hadn't at.

tamed our lighting weight.

ihcin a joyous voyage adown the sircani

ol life. When Mr. Lanhani strai 'litenHIt..
j

he is six feet seven inches long, no, seven

but we Bat**] la leli
|

feet sin inches long, well it's one or the

Mr. Joshua Lewis,

laat 1'ri lav.

of Koeine, was ia

Our farmers are now bus

sprii'g work.

A very Urge> acreage ol oa;s will be

•own this season.

Th* (Jood Templars of Ohio founty
will hold a convention at Mount Pleasant

church in Ohio county, near Ford*»ille,

commencing on Pnday before the fourth

Sunday in February, 1*77. Clarke Lodge.
N \ located at that place, extends a
cordial invitation to all Uood Templars
in Okioand iiljoining counties to corae,

and aaaaaakl that all Lodges in tins juris-

diction be aure to send delegates.

Boys, don't play

(he Jollv Hunter, (

around the wbeel ot

sc you will get wet,

Hicaae** in the county i* on the in

Mrs. Iner Bias

real days past

Vanou* of our exchange* complain of

killed. It'a not injured here.

|| I eral new

itaad thru.

•ads" in this issue

No mere shooting birl* lor a while.

'. laom Johnson's schi-ol at Hamil'

is out, and be is home again.

Mr . J • 1". Tracy is lying aick at his

rssidei'CC wiih pneumonia.

Playmg "keepa" is all tbe go among
lb* juveniles, aaaaaaaaatty leather-kue«d

i are in demand.

Mr. fienrge Klein, our store and tin-

ware dealer. i» erecting a eery handnome

dwelling.

Smidav was a lovely day.

gsu.Uer »*i were out taking

and the

on

Ali«io fti iniipjar* are nrgv-d (o attend

(he meeting to morrow night, a* delegates
' U the county BsMTrutioii are to be elected.

Ine little fe«pie of thi. place had a

.cry pleaeant party at Mm A T. Nail *,

la** 1'riday right

Vim Nettie Miller s school at Rock-

aaaj cl-we-l last Thurs-Jay, and she rr-

u:rii*>l to l.er home here Fiidsr.

The second .|iiarterly meeting for Hart-

ford circuit comes off at the Methodiet
Church in thi* place next Saturday and
Sunday, the 17th and Hih A full board

of all the official member* are expected.

W . W. Cook.

Xialttk*>n.~

Last Friday as the train came to a
stand-still at Owensboro .function, a lady

wa* standing on tbe platform and saw a
Mann rtep off. Supposing it to b« ber
bnabanJ. she gathered him and kissed

him as long as sbe could hold him. That
Mann always looks around before step-

ping from the train since that time.

Killed a* mm avajMaa.

A* the west-bound tram on the E and
V. railroad wa* leaving Owensboro Junc-
tion last Friday night, a Mr. Burns, an
employe of the road at that place, was
coming up th* road with a lantern in his

band, walking between the switch and
main track, when he was struck by an
approaching engine, on the head and in-

.tantly killed.

i Journal presents a belter

i; fcarar.ee under its new publisher, F
II. Tharmnn. and we I, ope be will be

Hi.

James Johnson, once one of the most

prominent and influential ciiiten* of

Owen«boro. suicided in that city Monday
morning last, by shooting himself with
a shot gun. We could not gel the par-

ticular* of lie affair, but learned that

th* shooting was done in this wi'c ; Mr
Johnson walked forth into his yard with
gun in hand and placed it in the forks of
an apple free, and then put the muxxle of

the gun against his left breast. Drawing
the ramrod from ihe thimbles, be placed
one end of it against the trigger and
pushed, wh. n t he gun discharged, he
tell to the ground a dead man.

Marriage licenses issued since laat re-

port :

(1 A. Kirk and Miss Nancv .1 Wallace.

Virgil P. Brown and Miss Millie

James.

W,„ F. Lanhaui and M.-a Mary K.

Harris.

Jane* K Miller and Miss Mary R
Chiun.

Win H. Harris and Miss Lucinda

Coppage.

Henry M. Ashby and Miss Mary ft,

Muroby.

Wm. 8. Jones and Miss Martha Col-

lins.

un»i aaaaaa aVaaavJaaa,

Real estate transfers lodged for record

since our last report:

Wot. C. Ambrose to James H. Fatton,

b* acres on Rough creek, $-100,110.

Thomas Ashford et. al. to L H. Ruins,

the W. J. C. Stewart farm. $><6 00.

L. J. Igleheart to Barnett Patterson,

100 acres in district No. $1050 00.

David E. Miles to Mason L Jones, in-

terest in the John Whittinghill farm
*3o 00.

OeorgeT. Brock to W. H. Ohenchain,
•J09 acres on Rough creek. $1 lis) 00.

Thos Meador to Joseph L Miller. 13
acres on Rough creek, $Go0 00

Isaac Newton to Piter K Newton, Its)

acres on Cedar Fork, fib*) 00.

J. C. Cooper to Geo. W. Brite. ') acres

on Adams Fork. $1.1 00.

A. J. Gross to Barton Whitter. lot in

ForJs»ille.»!tt«J00.

H. D. Mcllenry to L. T. Cox, 3 lots

in Rosmc, $125 00.

Nathan Bennett to Jo L Wallace. 'JJ

acres on No Creek, $f>0 00.

other but we've forgot which. The hoys
of the iieighhorbood chin varied them the

uext i.igbt. and Mr Harris let his dan-
der rise an 1 threw a shovel ax them,

which struck Mr. lohn Ilowlcv.

W e are ide.-scd with a plenty of fruit

tree agents, just now.

We are anxiou-ly awaiting the result

of the action of tbe Electoral Commis-
sion. I regr • (hat we all did not work

and vote for TMaa. I am norry to say

la the laaslaaj af your excellent journal

that I voted for Mayes, because I can

now see far enough to wjuvince me that

Tilden is the roan.

Miss Pritdie Baird, of your t.nwn, ha*

just closed an interesting school hrre and

by ,'ier noble aud dignilied bearing bus

won the esteem and good will ol the

whole community. We hate to lose her

from our midst

Business is good, and farmers are at

work in bard earnest th.see fine days.

W. A D.

4.09

4.11
Oweuslfire. Jim. 4 II a

Arrires.

10.10 a m

1135

i 2» "
•J.li "
a. on

-.4J

"

SAO "
7 4.1 -

T.IJ "

T.00 a a>

K. turni every Fstur lsy night fff>m Junc-
li-.o.

Cnnaeols at J jnction with trains f r l'ad.

I -mh.

Ounnccti st tiwentboro with Kr-ku^ville,
I.oni.ville sn 1 Momphif beaaa.
Trsini run d.olv, Snu l»>s rxorpls.1.

K. S. Tlill'LETT, Oaal ilsnigsr.

A PAP Kit FOR THE PEOPLE.

TUB L,OUIQVr IIsI_l2

COURIER -JOURNAL
I.iirurM, Stest null ( hpititcwt 1'itiui-

ly fap«r iu tin- lulled !<W»

RY WATTERS0N.

l'repristurs

H<»i rif ( \unoi t, r<>\

MAItBT WO 1 <K8
llciii ra iu

Jt'Jioi} nti'l Ai>y:>itan Mn-ix'f,

awl Mavalbalajaaaj of

M.iMiiwnh, Tur/vVfoiKs «Cr.

Patronage solicited mid satisfaction

paaaaakaat Prices reasonable. Orders

from a distance promptly attended to

All orders will receive our prompt a: ten

tiou. n35 ly

DiREsOToirr

Jtspti.t— have aaaaM «rst Sosdsy si.

4

.-un.lay ni(bl in every vionlh sad SsUrday
night preceding. iV. P. B>on*ft, pastor.
M. E. t'Sureh >-,»ih—Servwes third am:

day in every month. W. W. Ceok, pastor.
Maa Sandsy Seho«.l .very baajay asvra-

i«g at h«lfpa.i akjM o'elwk.

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Fresh Garden seeds at Foali*.

Field and Uardcu^Serd at

E T. W it urns'.

Just received, a lot or fresh candies, at

W, L. Rowa'n.

L. T. Barnard, Braver Da in, is selling

off a nice lot of Tin-ware at cost

( au

All kinds of Valentines at Foso'a.

Two boxes boys Collars for fifteen cent*
at L T. Barnard's, Bearer Dam, men i

Collars and oilier goods on similar terms.

Found.

The best bargains in dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, etc.. al E. aauiA'a

Largest and Lest stock of Sugar and
Coffee in the town, lor sal* low for cash,

at E. T. William'.

There will be prayer meeting at tbe

Methodist Church t u night, also Friday

r.igrjl. Bro. Cook de*ires lo see erery one
who can. attend.

The "Jolly Hunter'' wa* out in flying

.v>lor» but Sunday. The boys had a £ne

dinner.

Th* aaaaHaa that now agitate* our
ii. in. I oioet is, a bo will Le our next Rep-
resent.tiver Le, ,o,nebo.|y fja Monday night. Feb. a. .o,„. one

atteu pUd to bteak into the rc«dence of

Mr. John A.Taylor, near Cromwell, ia
this county. Mr. Taylor * son, Gilmore,
a young man just about crown, heard
the noise and aan the man standing by
the door, looking in at tbe window. He
fired a pistol at him, but unfortunately

struck the dcor facing and the ball did

not go through, hence the scroundrel
escaped. Mr. Taylor could have tracked
him to where his horse was hitched and
probably have tracked the horse home,
but he would not do so. thinking proba-
bly that the would-be robber was sharp
enough to ride some innocent mail's

horse so a* to throw suspicion off from
himself, in case the horse broke loone, or
be seen or tracked hooie and thereby
throw suspicion on some innocent man.
Mr. Taylor is a stock man. and the vil-

lain, do doubt, supposed be had money
about tbe house. That e the last place a
thief had better go to for money, aa he

1 lie Oool Templar* had an unusually will get lead every time instead.

"

Hon. R. S.

Render coal

Wen speeding

Moaeley.

company,

agent lor the

Louisville, ha*

is ps>t with his

A home minstrel troupe, we bear, will

soon aaaaaaaia*d hy the young gentlemen
of tli'i* place If the information he true,

we ar, truty glad to hear it. for we need

large attendance at their meeting Thurs-
day night. Wc are glad to W able to

**> that their good cause continues to in

Mr*. B. P. RoWrteon and daughter
Miea Ella, le fi here la«t Friday to take
up their abode in Kvansville. Mia* Ella
wa* much admired here, and the boy*

Mr.

of Co!. O.

for Oregon,

hereafUr.

W< ar*

haa had

P. Johnson * woolen

past left FriJav last

hi*

the Mc-
bar* die-

are longing for an
entertainment Irom tbetB. Spit on
bauds, burs, and

Mra.. Leila Ellison, of Deasonville

Miasiaaippi, ac ompanied by her brother,'

Dr Lev.,* Berr,. of Yaaoo City, Mi**i*-

aippi, arrived ia thi* city Saturday even-
ing laat and will remain for some time,

Nervoua FroatraUota.

Americans like Ortogral, of Basra, de-
sire ibat the golden stream should be
sudden and violent, and ia their anxiety

to acquire wealth, overwhelm themselves
with the cares of business, until their

overtaxed systems are broken down un-
der the pressure to which they are sub-
jected. This ia oue prolific cause of ner-
vous diseases so common in this country.

Another and probably a gteater on* is

the very general propensity to run into ex-

ccaa id excitement aud the uee of Liquors
and Tobacco, which soon ruin the

strongest nervous organization*. Such
sufferers have more difficulty iu obtain-

ing relief than almost any other class.

Da. RxDCLtrr'a Sevan Sbal* ok Golden
Wokdkb is a sovereign remedy for all

nervous affections, do matter bow they
were incurred. The worst cases of ocrv-

ous debility have Wcu cured with angu-
lar rapidity by iu use. The Save* Sex ls

j* a purely vegetable compound coi

;ng no poisonous or unwbolsome ingre-

dients, and acta directly upon the nervous

[Owenvboro Monitor.]
Tbe legal fraternity are getting

for criminal court... About one-half of

tobacco of Daviess has been delivered... I

Mr. John Brotherton and familv have

again taken up their abode in Owensbo-
ro. after trying country life two vears...

Hon. Ed Marshall will entertain Ow-
enslsjroians March 7th. with hie lecture

on John C. Breckenridge....Mra Mary
B Walker, wife of Charles S Walker,
died Saturday.

[tlrayeon Journal.;

There is only one prisoner in the

Grayson coun'y jail ...One hundred an I

fitly marriage licenses wire saaaai by tbe

county clerk ia lS7C....The Journal is

reliatdy informed that not only the peach

buds, but even the trees have been killed

by the past cold weather.

[Owennboro Exsminsr ]

Corn is selling at forty cents per bush-

el from country wagons. ..Eli Perkins, the

humorist, a ill be at Hall's opera bouse

on the evening of March llh lion en-

terprising East-enders are talking of

building a flret-clas* hotel on thejoinl-

stock plan. ..Sixty thousand copies of the

Courier-Journal were sold by one news-
dealer in Owensboro, during the year

1876.

llUwsiviiie rWaftariarJ

Negroes arc leaving Hawebvillc in

great numbers, making their way to Ow>
ensboro, where they will obtain work...

Ihe Plaindealer loves economy in all

thing*, and it brings tears to Jeff Sterell's

ey es to see Hawesville loafers put on five

thousand dollar airs, when lliey have but

one pair of pants...The Plaindealer says
whenever a week passes and you don't

hear of two loving hearts that have tied

from cruel parents, then bet your moncv
that some Lothario has skipped and left

his girl behind him ...A ghost, eighteen
feet high, is reported to have been seen
m Hawesville the other night, but those

who saw it wcra too full of "bug-juice" to

describe it.

All business relating lo Bankruptcy
prosecuting claims against Bank-

rupts, promptly attended to. by

Hartford.

f. i« a com-
biti.nion t>a*d« hi Isuai .« llo.s old
voir *>«* vie the Journal, iiIbIIIsdiiI
in inij IB* t •mrier, la IMS; and tbe
Ifcuioe-rut in i II. lis UlatatilB ll na-
tional, ss well ss its circulation, and it is pre-
miums I ou* el B*a abieit, ajaaaalj aamat,
trongval and t.st arranged p.iuers in the
world i its matter being sperially adapted to

ths Merohsnl, tbe Farmer, Ladies and Chil-
dren.

Th* WirxLT ComiBB- Jocx-tii. is not a tner*

haity boi*b Masa thrown together from th*

daily el.li -n, Ml a eonplrle, able, spicy, fam-
ily new*|» J t>er >

citef'jlly so I intelligently ed-

ited in evo-y column and paragraph.

To Agents and Clubs
Extraordinary inducement* in lh.< way of

• h eomaixionv and vsluablo premiums sro

offersd to agents and clubi.

Choice from 250 utiinjarj Booki. or any on*
or Ihe leading Magaaiuts or Illustrated l'eri-

edicsla of the day furnished in rombinxtion
with th* Weekly for a mars pitUne* in addi-

tion la the pries of th* Curior-Jourual alon*.

A new sdition of Prtnlice'a Poem*, beauti-

fully printed and bound, and the WaeBLY
Courisb - Jerssai. one 7car for J.t.OO.

A SPLENDID MAP OF THE SOUTH.
.- :•• '-' *-. hand*ou«1y eolore<l,

raruiahed snd hungM rollers, retail prico I- ;

mailed free of pottage, and th* Wiiblv Cou-
BIBB faaaail. one year for tl -i.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily Courisr-Journal, a Year tlSOO
Sunday Courier-Journal, a Year 5 O*
Weekly Courier-Joornal. a Ysar_ .. 2 00

Or in clubs of Bv* at $1.7 9; ia ten v. $1,60

and ff twenty and over at $1 50 easb.
[Postage in all cases prepaid by tl.s ,'mpr'a]

Specimen copies, list of Books and aMaJB-
sinea, and Deacriptiv* sirealats isul free on
apriiealioa.

Lettera abould be addresied to

W. N- HALDEMAN,
Preaidsnt Courier Journal Company,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Altai OKI>

RKMTNARY.
The next le-aion of thit aaaBal will e im-

BsaaaS on Monday, January IV, 1877,

ii, I e .nliuuo Twenty WocUs, and. r ihesharg*
"I Ma lin delntyre, A. B., a.ait ted by Mia<
callio Pe>ton.

Trimary l>cpartmcnt ?10.00
Junior " li.uO
lligb.r Kcgli.h _ 20.U0

l.aiin, tireek or French ono or all . iS.Uu
Music ou piano 2U.09

On*-h*;f of the Tuitition will ba du* at tho

mid H i of tho -iee-ion. auJ th* other half a:

he cloae. No deduction for abnoocs, e»-ept
in ra-* protracted aichaen. .-tu lent., will

be received al any lim* aud charged from time
of euUrina;. ial attention paid to fit iurf

boya for College. Board ran bo obtained »l

from $2 50 io3 00 uer wi-ek.

ng your good*
K. SUa^a.'.

J. F. Yager will Jeliver Coal at nine

cents per bus'ivl.

W. L Uowe has just received one
hogahead ol Ihe finest .pialiiy of N. O
Sugar. which he offers in laU of 60 pounds
at 11^ ceuts per aaajaal

"Why do yoii live always''
within those dingy walls when wall-
paper is so cheap ui Ford's ?

Good Toilet Soaps al Ford'*, at lorly

up.

A large stock ol the very finest Uio

Coffee just received at W. L. Rover's.

Fresh Candy, Crackers, Cheese, Oys-
ters Sardines, Canned peaches, Tomatoes
and Pine apples, for sale at

E. T. Williams'.

Spading Fork, ai R T. WnuUmf.

For sule.

A boat suitable for ferrying purposes,

in good order, at a bargain. Apply at

Ford's drug store al once.

Best and largest assortment of Pocket-
knives ever brought lo thi* market, at

E. T. Williams'.

V. B. RAINS.
ROSINE, KY.,

—Mun is—
Drugt, Medicines, Painta, Oila. Fancy and

T.,l»* ^. « . >f-ai*aM. P.«feaauaj», Uptmftm,
Hue Suapi, School Booki snd ststionsry. Pure
Wiuea and Whiskies for Medical purposes.

I3.! tent Medicines *fec.
Fatuity Medicines snd Physician* preaerip-

tioni accurately oompounded at all hours.

JOHX P. TltAI'V A SO IV'.

UNDER TAKERS
UARTFORD. KY.

Mannfarturrrt and dealer*
wooden coffins, 'r»in the One.t

to I he cheapest paut «r c fin.

All kind* of e..r

hand nod for *al*.

K-ep a Sa
i. of

ular attfiti

nol \3
.'l veil to r^l'iW

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL Will :NSU*E ITS POPULARITY
KVCRVWHEKC.

laafJaWI Cut.llT.

lion. Jamas Stuart,
K. L. Morton, Clerk, Ha>.lVrJ.
I.. R. Murrell,Maal*rCouiaiH.on«r, liartfard
C. W. Phillips. rt.riB-. MarU.rd. ».puti.._
li W ilungcr. Bnii ij, s P Ta>l»e, Usar.r

H Oaal - -Dam. K
Uogg's r.ii*.

C
as
tcra.

CRIMr.VAL COIRT.
Hon J A Murray. judgw. Clovsrp .rt
lion J noph lla>, rati, attorney, O'
t- L Wiso, jailer, llar:f„r.l.
Court hcgina on flrst Monday* ia April aad

October aad <• atmu«< two weeks each t*rm.

C0II5TT COiritT.
Hon. W. r. f»r»gory, Judga, liartfard.
C«pt. Sam. K. Cos, Chirk, llartferd.
J. P. Saadarfar. Attorney, UartforsJ.

Conrt bsgina on th. Brit Monday la every
•south.

QUAKTIRLY COt'KT.
R*gi». aa ttm j,j lajap i. Jaa..*,^,,,),

fuly aad Oetiber.

COCRT OP CLAIMS.
Begins oB Ih* Ural

October.

OTHER COl'STY OFFIC1
J.J. I.saeb, Aasestor, Craaiwall.
i. Smith Pitahugh. Surveyor. Sulphur R
t hos. H. iiosaall, Coroner, Salpbur Spr
R. V. Row*, S-hool Co

MAGISTRATES' C0CRT3.
CaSIT DiSTSICT— so. 1

I

Mar ! Jus* ! S.nt
II | '\

S | |
| }

cool sraises ibtrict— so. J.
A X Rr ,wn 2S

| JS I 2t I

UJW.Icoa
| m\ 17 | i?

rrsTtarows ntstaicr— so. J.
A T CotTin in | . 26 I 2S I »s i

WPR.ad.r 27
| 51 2i

»'"'» svobb DisrsicT— »o. 4.
Ucn Newton

|
|S

| u i M
|S Woodward

| fg\ lt \ | 7
roaosviLLS Hnaa r—*o. ».

J L. Burtoa I g | acwk Cobb | 1 1 r
BLLIS' DISTaiCT—so. •.

ll S MeElroy I |]
| i2 i

J.mc. Miller { |J
f

HtarroBD ptavatcr— ao. 7,
A B llannrtl

| 19
J

if I

John P Coop**
j 20

| 18
j

CBOBWCLL DISTSICT— Bo. S.
MflviD Taj lor I I) I U

I

Sauiuel Austin
| ff| | j0

'

aaarroBB district— so. t
Joha M Leach I 21 I 21 I

1 L Allea
| 22 | *t

|

SCLPBOB sraisas distbict bo. 1*.
John A B<-nn*tt I ( I a i * r

RUW.dding 7| » ,
BABTLBTT'a BlSTBICT—BO. 11.

twmXi ! >»l 14| MlW H Cummins
| 14 j 13

j U (

CONSTABLES.
A list of th* Conitablas of

their Post Ofic* addrwa

:

aaaaa b

W W Eicll, Rotiae.

cool sratsca d

Isaac Brown, Rockporl.

CBATIBTOWB
J M Casebier, Ceraivo.

'I SI

III

Dee
S
4

27
M

MM
IT
IS

II

IS

JO

lt

SS
St

1

St

T

t

ui u

ltl
st

51

I
SI

I
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PRIME ENJOYMENT FOR A

than -1 ceitti a xictk.

MAKE UOMK ATTItii TIVE BY INJKODLi INO THB

Saturday Evening Post
Which for more than !>!> Years has been the best

Hlory.Sikaleb and ll j P*uer. a* is

well known all over ths United States, It is

l>uMi'!icd weekly, contains night large pages,
clearly pi inted on good paper, tiled with th*
choi<-c«t stories and "krtrbea by the best wri
ters ; not irnsatloaal trash, but such as a
mnthrr is willing tu bar* her children read.
The wholo tune of th* paper it pure and ele-

valing.

It also contains Historical and Biographical
article* ; Scientific:

s.

s.

4.

».

'•No Ct'RE, No Pay."—Wa author-

ize our agents to gaaaajalM that our

Itlaud station.

up a

Island Station, Kt. , Feb. 8.

Editor Herald.

Peace and quietude reigu iu our midst.

The Peace Bill, meetiug approval, will

give a new impetus to business ol" every
Wind. Produce in this section baa found
a market, except tobacco. Tber* was a
good crop of the weed mad* last year,

and preparations arc being made for

a larger crop this year.

E. K Brown talka of

grocery establishment here.

Mr. J. P. Bryant has been quite sick,"

but is improving. His daughter, Lizzie,

and Mr. J. M Evcrly, af Obio county,
wer* married last Wednesday. Dr. W.
P. Bennett officiating. Mar love's sun-

shine dispel every cloud, and make bright

their pathway through the role of pros-

perity where the sweetest flowers of hope
forever bloom.

Mr. Demare?. representing the order
of Good Templars, lectured here last

|

nigbL His ability will only at partially

I expressed when it is said that he organ*
*. I •

ized a lodge of twenty-four members, and
made, it is believed, lasting impression*

aa Ihose who did attach themselves to

Ntvto.

Meiiichip.il' taken aoeofdhtg to ilirec-

ttOB, will relieve con.«tiiuitiim ami the

dataajaat iwSatBMt to a turpitl liver; ami
it'iinv one will show Uy jsisitive proof

that it has not prod'nee.! what we
Kuarantee, they are etititle.1 to a re-

turn of their money, proviileil they

take the genuine Simmon
"

Kf L'iilutor hy the direction*.

SAM LARKINS
Fashionable Barber

HARTFORD KV.
gH A VINO, Hair Culling and Hair

Dressing done in the best style. I am al

the same Old Stand, but have repaired it

>st a new shop.

hold Tlrtiarlroents ; Fashion Article weekly,
froh and unexcelled; Humorous Nutes; Liter-
ary Review-; News .Votes ; Boya' Oirl.' Col-
umns; and Strong and Sparkling Kdltoriat*,
etc., etc.. Is just such a

[
-;-r as averybody

lore, to read, and tbe pries is only

TWO DOLLARS A
saiiplo copy containing club ratei

|>t of a 3-ccnt .tamp. Address.

VtrTTat F IT« II,

muaalelphln. Ps

raH*™LsS^i?L

WE ZZCHA1TQS MACHETES.
a*nd jnnr old-faahlorjed tinbsnsns,
haaey-runniug, woman- killing much I no
to na, aad wa will allow you 1*S Cor It,
aa part payment for oao o( oar*.

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,
and House I" THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SE'.VINQ

MACHINES MANUFACT1RED.-A0APTED ALIKE
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-
SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.
THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE

WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE.
THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRUCTED

THAT THE POWER IS APPLIEO DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE. THUS ENABLING. IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH UN-
EQUALED EASE. IT IS VERY

YEAR.

R S Hodfcs' CroaawelL

BASTrflBD DISTBICT—BO. ».

Cris Allen, Hartford.

tativaaa sratsas distbict— a*, lt.

Vacant.

LETT'S DISTSICT— SO. 11.

xo.

If not, bend for it immediately. It

ii the universal favorite, nnd all South-

enktM are proud of it. Let a large

elub 1k> raised without delay iu thU
community. It is the only iilu.-tratnl

literary weekly in the South, aud the

press and |*ople everywhere unite iu

pronouncim; it the aaajaj in every re-

s|>eet of any simular puhlieation in

Liver
|

America. The hot literary talent of

I the whole country. North and South
"™~

|
is writing for it, ami it h:n something
jach week for all classes of readers. 1 is

STEEL CAN MAKE IT.
PARTS CASE HARDENED OR
INGENiO'JSLY
Ti

POLICE COTJRTS.
Hartford— F. P. Morgan. Jndga, sMond If*a -

day* in January. April, July lad October.—
Cbarlas Uriffla. Marshal.

B«av*r I'ara — E. W. Coop.r, Jade*. Aral
Saturday in January. April. Jury aa I (

—Thomas St*v*a*, Marshal.

Cromwell —A. P. Montagu*. J

I Saturday in Jiauary, April, Ja
—Jas. W. Uaaial Marshal.,

Ceralvo.—W. I>. Barnard, Judge, last Sal-
arday ia March. Jane, Septembwr aad Dmss-
ber— Daniel Tich*Bor, Marshal.

Ilamittca—J. W. Lankford, JmAf, pass-
ofBc* address Mclleary. evuru hold third Sat-
urday in January. April, July aad Owtebar.
A' J. Carman, Marrhal, post oSca address
Mcllenry.

RoekportWam** T.usUy, Judg*. MaasSald
Court, bald Srst I

, Apri', Jsly .Bd <

PI

it alii

give me a call. i .<>:>;- .".in

To
L. T.BARNARD'S

BEAVEK DAM, KY.
Por th* beat

Family and Fancy

GBO€£RI£§,

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUN NINO
MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS. ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.
WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLO

FROM SIS TO S?5 LESS THAN OTHES FIRST-
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY CIVEN
TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

White Sewing Michiae Co.,

3SS Euclid Avenue,

£SSJ CLEVELAND, 0.

Or to J. F. RICE, wbo has the Tcrri-

lletidtrsoti, McLean,

i will be

day ia

THE SUN
1H77.

Th* different *ditions of THE SVH during

th* neat jtar will ba be th* sasa* as during

tbe year that ba* just passed. Th* daily edi-

tion will on week Jays be a sheet f lour p*g**.

and ob Sundays a *heot .f eight uag**, or M
broad columns; whil* th* weekly editioa will

baa sheet of eight pages of th* saav* dlm*a-
siona and characUr that are already raatiliar

to our friend*.

rilK SUN will coatiau* te be th* slreaa-

ous idvoeala of re: irm aad r*tr»neb«j«al,

•ud of th* sabatitatioa of itatoateaship, wis-
dom, and int*gri-y for qollow prawaea, iaabe-

eihly. and fraud is Ih* administratioB of pah-
lie affairs. It will ronland for tk* go**rasi*al
of th* people by th* people *nd for th* people,

osed to government by frauds ia ih*oppo

Oil

I five

Etc..

I'lliAKS. TOBACIOS.

Par* APPLE UK t Mil . HIM.KX.KK
ana MOXAKI U WHINIilKM. al the

Mivtiii i urn reitm.

Sul&nger Whisky 2 years

o Id at 70 cents a quart.
BOll-tf.

Mac hine. A snmple can be seen at Mrs. •

™
p1J

«
*%3*£2u*j no. far fro.

•larboe's, Hartford, Kv. Save Twenty I a million of aouls—aith th* moat carafal, *•*>.

Dollars b, callin,; on the above, before ' p'«'«- »»<» ^""'l*! t^?'!!. nmmt
1 *\ eats, and will employ for thi* purpos* a

purchasing elsewhere,

en or

Satisfaction t'w-

J. V. BICE.

Sole Agent.

BIG CLIFTY HOTEL,

BICCLIFTY, KY.

storiet are superior ui literary niont,

and cqiml iu thrillint; interwt, to th<».e
j

lorJr of •»**»».

of an v other paper, nntl its t>sayR upon !

" a,,; " k OhioCouuliea

all .nilijects are from the best minds of trnd to show any and all this first-class balioi-'b*x aad in tho eowatiag «f eat**, •-

t h,. B1j,.. kf.^bi...- A ~- k> .. V„ .

'•"•e*1 lJ m,u"

III addition to thrilling new stories

:i teries of brilliant tu tides will aaaa be-

L'in on the ('ami'.vi<;ns ast> 15.vtti.i -

OFT1IK AlSMY OF TeSNKSSKK, l»V ( '«>

i.oNH.15. \V. L-'kobei., adi.-tiiiL'iiislie.l

militnry engineer of that army iu ull

its trying times. These papers will ex
plain nil the movements of Generals

Johnston Hood nnd Sherman. Dou't
miss any of the u timbers. They will

rend like a fascinating romance.

New aud exciting stories are be^in-

iiiL' i very week or two.

Slate and local agents are l>eing ap-

pointed everywhere, but let each emu
intinit v form a club at once and tend-

on for the paper. Having passed

successfully through two of the hard
est years we shall ever see, it now dial

lenges the admiration and unlimited

support of the people. Tho price is

?.'{ n year, hut clubs of four aud up-

wards get it for $2.50. Address J.no

H. SEALS. Atlanta, Ga.
• W 1 I is nilta lava II. , n.- .

TBla ii»,cl '• situated on tho Louisvill*
tklf H e llllli 11 Willi lilt riAKrHHU) p.dueah aad Southwestern railroad. Pa

HkIIAI.Ii, lllld for 84,00 you can secure gers lor Hartford on th* Bast bound train

This hotel is situated on tbe Louisville, Pad-
ucah and Southwestern Rail Koad, and the day

|
train from l'aducab to Louisville stops b*re for

dinner. Ample time is given paaaengara to eat,

I

and a Arst-class dinner is taraished for only
SO cents. SAMUEL GOODMAN, Prop.

BEAM MM HOTEL.
BEAVEB P YM, KY.

m«rous and carefully selee'ad itaffof

ami eorrcspondentai It* reports from 'Wash-
ington, especially, will b* ull, accurate, snd
fat-tiers ; an l it will doubtless coatiau* to dc-

•erv* and *i'joy the hatted of thos* who thrive

b> plund. nnu tbo Treasury or by usurping
what th* law do** not giv* th*sa, while it will

endvavor to merit the eoLldrae* ol tho
[

by defending tho right ! of IB* people ag
tbe *uchroarhments of unjastited power.

Th* price ol the daily ScB will b* »J e

month or $« i* a y*at, post paid, or

bunday editioa S7.it a j

Th* StsOiT editioa

a y*»r, post paid.

Th* afawMM Si s i

columns, will be furaisaVd i

rat of $1. a year -«( paid.
The lajaap mi 'his large reduction fro** tk*

pn \ i. m rat* for th* Wi»»i.t eaa be eajayaa.
by individual lubsi ribers '

of makiag up elult. Al the sasa* tiavs. if I

of our fries.Is choose tu aid ia *it*a4aag *ur
cir.'ujaiiuu, V* shall b* gralafal ta taeaa, aad
•very such person who -*ad< aa tea or awa

iber* froat »n* pl*«* will he *atilt>d t..

>py of tbe paper !o* hiaa-elt witho*-.

a* dollar a .ear. postage) paid .

ed SSI

i

on* copy
1 charg*. At

tville the sinenses of paper au.i prrattng era Vately

sson- rrpaid: aoJ, eonsidrr.og th* .ii* ag la* saws*
a vaill ,nd th* uaahty of its •outem*. w* *ra ens,

vour home paper and our gent Southern L '"" *"ple «ioi« for eatinj Ufor* going to mm**—
literary journal, both of which every- ^^^•^^^^ *•*
body iu thr^crinniuiiity should si|-tnin. '**al avra.

the po..pl« will e*a*iJ*r T»B WssaLT ^» *

' eapast newspaper yahlish*d in :..* world;

w* trust aWo one of tk* very best.

A M flir " \. !ft- Tsrrli rt-. 5 T.

t

*



THE HERALD.
Arrival and Departure of the

Mails.

Tt.c Kttstcrn Mul leaves at N a.m.
• 'i t uri >i e «l I

J>. M
Tlie v\'«s<srn M i'! leaves at - p m .

• l 1 ftfti** hi tU y m.

Sulphur Sprit,/* FcwMavilte, Havre*

Sacramento Hci'or.l * San ftMMfljnrn An via] fcind of mine, :m enthusiastic

1. i ltcr TIm I'niver-ilv |inrt v OH »MT philo-iipisriii.,. told me lhat h* iii" at I

M Widnr-i.lny w%V| lit 1'iion II'ill.-- friend'* house *»• aM!" summer, when ill

"I in liAt

t

Ik- iiuxt magnificent time," Mm fields MmI Imm Ml nor,'he.| n|>.

sm.l Ml "f I I>e undents u the <lrt«-iii!; In- MM lhoii«ninls "f b»M *MMf i" the

room ilit- tlnr.l dance utter i nlonii .»>. lit Ids i I clover llien in I ! n.

LOUIS TRIX*!*. I)

GREAT CENTRAL

ller check. MM ilii«hcd. and llio dins

iinMi l jsvw.l-r w aa dmppirg out ol h«-r

hair, and Im* eve* shone witli HI iMMilail,

MM t !»«• luvl had (MM off her n hit.*

Mlia i-l
;
|'| <T. and Cfii-n hi; must wail

while il wti- so ' "'II t.. Im fixed, mid all

MwLt"m< l^Maaw »»»»"»» i..ii...- h.,.I *">» »'•»<•'>

(

dancer waiting to claim his number on

llir card. Slit- tupped bcr leM vevi.lty
;

hummel witli lli'' MMtie. tucked up mm
hair by the n'a-s iinyming to make that

man hurry lack wilh !• i r fl i «-r Alas!

{MM M Milt I'Uiiu'.l il mi mul nodded t.

.

thai lovely lirMf wailing lior heck, the

MMI st. pp. d. the dance «|i over.

••Too bad 1 "'
nln" »!.!. "Imm »h- such

n disappointment, lor 1 in en

into tilth extra," ami out

ttatMaal Petkitle leave* everv Tli'irslsv

nl P p. in ami arrive* Sa'.uiday al '.'< y in

l'!i» IMMMM mail. H •
- 1 1 .

I'.n-

fir. I. PtWMMM Bint a '' Ma- 'iiviHe

leave* on Tuesdev pinl Ki lay at 7 a m
an I .tm»e«

y u.

flie 'Vitertowi, mail arrive* "it 10 a

m
.
and depart, at 1 1 ft

'

«'. .1 I.UV P 'V

Weill lav

In an atti.'le. in fiwtrw'l MMMMli
we tin.l the following MMM wf its di«-

cover*—and an Indian legend about il-

miraculous origin.

"The tobacco p'atil »»i first iv ercd.

M far a< i* knonn, l>y tno MM frnt MM
t>» CMMMKM Ml rsp'ori" ill* iilan'l o'

•'ilia in RmMMMMT. MM Aflrr tlieir

rrtum to t hr MMM HMf MM MMM iMMa>

Inl bMMM in rr,:ar.l M ihn ptani. A ;

MMM in'imatf MMMMMMmM with thf
|

country an.i it* plant* r»v t'a!< i tlie fact i

~~j
ilikt tin* MmJ 1>Ui1 MMM MMI I"' tlir in

IMUMMM fir mMMMMj an I lia l MMM
haniinl .lu»n from timr inunnnorial.

ttm Isatu were ilrie l Mai ro'lul in tli*

.iry le*»*ao! the man-- or corn, ami t lie

inhabitant* lia.l MmM ai"l iMMMwl
tlo'ir Kmm away MaCMMrWJ l>y ll.c man.

until one fine .lay IV'un l-.i- MM "im-
ing infrarrh of a new world an. I ilinturln-l

llu-ir rcvene*. The Mi tt twM wee l wa»

a^rcat novelty to the Spaniard*, iMMjh
il MM evidently ancient aid familiar to

ihe nativea. No AmM4 llMf had nmoked
and reveled in narcotic pMMMM l>Mf he-

tore C'i>lntnb<i( »as horn, or the j:reat e->l-

oniat. Sir Walter Kihipli. MMMMlM <hi-

MMHMrf within the cotirlly pMMMMM o'

Eliiahetl,.

From the eery earliest and nio-t au-

thentic MMMMNH »e have of the MMM
of North Ametii-a. we learn that laMBM
na* MMMMI a deity—a gM) MMM the

iJrcHt ^>.ira—and onetlial lie parlooll of

Hnnte'il. A story was told hy an ajreil

S'l-piehaimah chief that ha« heeti hnii.l-

ed down irom mother to »on lor many,
many gencratiomi, a* i* a* follow*:

Oace ";>on • time tw > of their yoi:np|

men were <vit up>n a hunt, and havinej
killed a dear and hroilod part ot it, with

j

which thev were MJNMMMMj »hcir hunger. '

Ihe eloa.U opened an I a heautif.il woman
leecended from heaven and sealed her

Maf near them on the ground.

Thinkinj; that elie wa* hnn«ry and
wantel f.Kvd, they orlered her *ome. She
•evepted and ate with evident relish —
After she had di«pci*ed her (nigal meal,

»he hade them come to ihe *pot where
•he eat, at the end of thirteen MMMM, and

theyehould be rewarded for their kii.d-

'1 »i-h my hies were hi re,' said my
triend.

"FralMltlj they ore," ttfU'tei lb« MM>
th no ii.

"What at forty mile-i ili-tar.ie

"Yes,' raid his liieiul. "I >n your re-

turn home Amiga the hack ol your MMM
with thniras ihey issue Irom the hive* in

the MMMiMfr, and we shall see
"

This was done, mid hislriei.il wrote to'

him dirertlv : '•There lire plenty of your
white-jacket bees, here in the clover

"

Itut whatever is the fact witli the l»

ants lollow their noise much more than

their eye*. In my garden 1 Ml u train

MjMM clear — ,l " " ri' : • "V

thev saile.l \

9m "•u"1' Ma\4MMMl My anoiher. As

MUSIC HOUSE,

X«*. ITn IT» rowrlli A tam

two very nnliappy mortal*.

Ill' » Iiuf S»eel.

in iisugyn.^. lli. \ pa 1 between two

I

small shoots that sprung from ihe bole,

I 1 stopped their MMMJN with a piece of

j
bark. The ants did not sec this ob.-truc-

|
lion with their eyes, but run l ump
MMMMl It and s| I .(ill astonished.—
S. >ii n cro'vd of them had thus been

They have a n >vei way in Silver Gtf,
.Nevada, o! cvadiic, the law on election

l ets, wh:i'b for eriginality i- n* marked
h« the danger that if it should become

... .. . . ... , suddenly stop|K' I, and were anxiouslvarm tin* State, Attorney ttenera'
(«,.., rt-li iiij* al

Mos* would have to import a brace of'

1'hiladelpiiia lawvers to help him out ol

the etiares In Silver t'nv a i."it'^ ladv

bet a MMMg MMM a kiss that T.lden MOmM

ut lor a pas-a.'e. Hy vari-

ous MMMMMM starts forward, ihey event-

"'illy p>t around the obstruction and
rcMched the track on the other side. The

.line ot scent was renewed, and llience-
be elected—he to pay it nldeo won, she

, , , , ,,„ 1
•

,
' forward, on arriving in the barcade. ihev

to pay u llaye, was elected. On Ma. ^ * ^ nin illfl lillllM, .

I

I nu rning of the Sth he c illed and paid the , ,|, e circular track. I the,, took out mr
bet; on the '.Ml, hccalied and "took it pen-knife and pared away a piece of the
back.' That MMMMf aM paid the bet.

j
0„ te r bark on the open "hole where the

1

next morning she "took it hack" and he I a „t, were descending. The erTect wa«
paid; then she paid and M they were the same. The .-cent had been tak
kept busy by the contradictory dispatehc* '

ever MMM, and both declare their willing.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WEBER
B* rim Dkl

R.J. II

jz> zn rsj" t i m t,
?io. 29, IMMMMI "it., »V>i.v* fcrr..uJ,

MVaVTIItU, KY.

A pel of ths |«M In Teelfc, nn RMMMf-
•iM^Ma J.-llnr* : a set on RuM-pUie, fjrty
dulliir«. Al»i mAmMm in Slling.

gwMMlMB «eelll. SO < enl».
All w u rkpaMni Te. ii, iiiiniri wiiu-

on with purr MtMBJ OMMi Max

JOHN H. DEAN,
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

—WITH—
THEO. GREEN & CO.,

LoriSYILLK, KY.
VMaaM Wiintinj instrument! would ilo well

t'« five me n aafl. Oi'lrr* fur tunini left wilh
Y. N. .I'll I. V. I I. r*rp„rt. Ky., or at No. ii
Jifler-.n frreei, l.uni-r ill-, Ky., ai'.lreeo.ra
]t. ni| I MMMba, laMaaMtiM guariinleed.
A guud ili.ek of Sheet V„-ie. tti- Inlet

Violaa, llaitar, Viulrncclu »trmg«. Muaieil
iDStrunienit of all kioji. OrJers itriollv at-
IciiJel to.

r. m. mm,
Cluiurp rt, Ky.

9MU Kb KIN JX „. M KLKIN

GEORGE KLEIN & BRO.,
lIAIfTFORD, KY.,

IMP'iRTKRS AND DBALIR3 IX

1

Wa alsoke

PIANOS,

M4I»I

en

away, the ants MMM t" a dead stand, and

there wa* the same confounded crowd,

|

ness and ability to holdout till Congress
: and the same spasmodic attempt to re-

gain the toad, which NNMJ id'eclcd in the

BIILLW00D HOTEL,

M.LLWOOD KY.
H. K. WELLS, - - - Propr.

1! 131 If 11 L I II ill

White, Brown and Yellow Ware.
• n bi:.I a full and will .elected "t ofUIASSWARI LAMPS A LA ITER It

inram bf uinrui b complete
-CONSISTIMO Of—

Lock*. MM Wrought and fast Strap and "T ' Ilmgre, Aim, llatehela
Knives. Table futitry of all stvle*. a full aasortnient of Spoon* Eland

Hell*, Co- BelU, Shovel*, Spade*. Fork.. Garden Toola.^.i!. of

We Keep a full lint of Carpenter'*, Toola Brace* and Bita, Tlanea Hiiaela, Draw-
ing Knives, Wrench**, Ac

, Ac. Also Stoves ol" all MMa and ?ir*» We keen a fa'l
liueof v

Tinware of our own Mamnf&etnre.
We cfTer lhe«e goods for sale at price, aa low and liberal aacan be 'ound in an*

market city or country. no-12-lf
'

W.A. Ka. o. nun,

The Jay train frnra I'a.lns.k M I.ojisvilloMM fur 'linner at (hi. | I lee. I'atiienjrara will
find a g .u.l dinner fur Iheainall >«m al iflets.

tk. rMNM "lop l.mic enuu(b to giro
ger i i(D"ieni tino lu *at.

ream tub AwiiMiimr
•r Tua

Murray Hill Publishing Co.
P. Jewelt, ;

CHRONIC
decide* t!.e question.

A MMM WorTh K

An able writer give* utterance to the

lo'lowing valuable secret

fame way, the scent was carried over the

shaven part ol the bark, and the trum

ran M as freely as before.

"This looking tornard to enjoyment,

don't pay. From what I know of it, I

'

t'verylliluc lu MM Hukle I lue rVor» n
rilMI la w JKWN

II »KP.

\\\ TSTo-W 2V3r.ui«iOion nil tlie |>ooplo of the whol

KBtfJ MM MMMJWd ill MOMletire I Receive*' daily, and froa, i to M cupie* ot

had as <oon chase buttei (lies on a cloudy industi v, rill,or dilci'llv or iinlin ctl f, I

wary Mm* published aiuce ISIS, now i* atock.

night. The only way to be happy, is to
1

it must result in jroncral IMIMMUI it I

.

lake the drops ol happines* as tS.v.1 give* wlicthcr MMfM nr profits an.' hijCll M
them to u* MM**/ day (4 our lives The low. If wagos arc low, papitali-ts MM
boy mu*t learn lo be happy while he is i

(NMaMd (MTMMmL If llion' is I ilisprn-

lenn,in(t hi* trade; the merchant while
j
l»»**aMI botMMM rapilal ami labor, ami

lie ta making hi* fortune. If he fails to '
•»«' MKMf MOM MM |M CMMMgk, tin-

learn this art, he will be sure M MMM Ire l

ovil "J *»• •>
enjoyment when he ?ain* what he aM»|f^ •* Wi

.
,<"'W

; ^uT^l I*
sighed for

"

A Thought for Hun; Men,

So wreck it so shocking to behold lis

thnt of a diaaolute young man. On the

person ol the debauchee or inebriate, in-

famy i« written. Hon- nature hang* las! thai kiml of i|c

' ln>r MMM in OMMMi. Tlii* runs uj>

I MSMMa If i'apitii!i-;s ami MMMfMH
mnko notliiuj,', they MMM ta liiiv,

I wa^os drop,, atnl many MMOOM idle.
1 This is pxactly tlm aWMhk now; ti o
1 piany BMMMM aro out of IIMplnTMtlMt.

Dm evil has been Bwtly [mciimm'iI br

0BMI1 1
roraptly *Med *o niallerhuw uroall

the nmniint.

Cstal.iKua fumivhe'l free.

Ail. i.oi iNTKirr,
l2i,l'l.» l.oillnvllle. My.

They did *o. Maw fouud. where MM
right ban I re.ie i mnire; where the left

band MMMi, kidney MMM, and where ahe

sita, tobacco. riaM is the Indian IrMR
tion in regard lo the dircovery of this

plant, now so nijely distributed and c< I-

ebrated, and so important in ciniiieic;

M b; laatn'l Von Letirn a rrsxla.

This question wa* propounded in our

bearing, a tew evenings .-ncc, to a lonn;'

man who had been lor ecwrai months
unsuccessfully seeking employment as a
elerk or salesman in some of our leading

hoii.es. Complaining of his ill luck, one
ol his friends who knewhis i. • - .domical tnl

•nl, doubted wbelher he could make
himself useful a. a salesman, put

the interrogatory to him which we !.:ut

placed a. the caption of this article. The
,

reply wa-, lhat a trade was not Wo re-

spectable a* a mercantile occupation.

—

I'ndcr this delusive idea, our stores are
crowded will, young men who have no
capacity for business, and who because of

the fancied respectability pi doing noth-

ing, waste awav their nnnoritv upon sal-

ariea which cannot possibly liquidate

their ejpenditur, ». l.ate, too in lile, they

discover their error, aud, before they

teach the age of thirty, many of then,

look with envy upon the thrifty mechanic,
whom, in the dara of their boyhood, they

were accustomed to deride. The false

view* of reapectabiliy which prevail in

bels over him. to testify her disgust at his

example' How ahe b>"«et.s»ll bis joints,

send, tremor* along hi* muaclcs, and

herds forward bis frnme. The wretch

whose ofe-lou,' pleasure it I.ns been to

debase him-ill, and to debauch others,

whose heart ha* been steeped w it h sin

«o lhat it is blnck all over, is an olfci*e

to the hurt of the unh'emished.

otl-lti tvliicli M
knowM M trail •nn-ucttnMVftjr rule

KMM. which MM BMMmi* to nil prin-
ciples of American MMMMM* nml
VMoh tin' jHsipIo ami their MMtfaW-
Meks, tin' raltm, mmjU Imvm mj :ilo

siipptc—nl, mmJ tlmy not fcaioil IMMM
voles. There are in the tvliole UuitCfl
States nf len«t I8.0M.MB0 woridMC tr

MMJmMMJ MMMi*. The MMMN above
hmmUmmI MMM thrown i>lK)Ut MM
thin! out of employment, or redMeed a

htgt MMMMM to an ainotint equivolent

to one-third: or thrown out 4,0U0,0M
Norfolk, that'* a MM. But there is no pro.luceis. Kaeh of these VOmU earn

j

need of working here. If a man has , n- ' an average of 8'JOO a year ; some more 1

ergy enough to dig a worm he can take a
j
ami some loss, their food niul clothing

j

pin book and catch enough fish in one '""stitutin"; a part. Multiyly the 4,-;

day lo last him two. If he is too lazv to I
WO.000 hy the fo0<>. ami MM have

dig a worm, l.e cr.u lie a plt_
is aetuallv sunk annually,

to last him a day or two, and if he i. too

1 to tio^utece of flannel to a string,

'"yisflaaaM*" ''ia back . sand at

A North Carolina MMMfMMMM gel*

oil the following: "Well, we are lacy in

UI%r\SE*J Cnred.
K«w uaiua n.srkeu out to
lleilth hj Dial plnmeat ol

all I..H.k« IVus IIomc ! vi si isn Vli.hu.
Cu»».>!« His-r.u hli h contains eearljr 1 Kupage*
olorliUnil inulli r. as. tit- ri imin;; aa atn-eii.aling
aturr. Meaitli i.mt sa*j life nmilc eai>j for lb*
learned "•>'.' I i.lil. nnu'il. I ranmu .1 lull < f hrand
new MeatWf waiekarsdai*, awtw*MMck»*aM
failenx ly sialitMMMaM loose ana* an lortunat*
•nou^h la e.e.i|s- dtasaee. It guaids tbc readar
•1,-aipsi ihe LuihuK s hnn mi reiTerinr. and
p..|ulslV «sm "f Mmw M tlu-e sin, are
•Jreail.T «Bju [.'i il. Hv all mean-, and cut all
ai« on it || la i,>r you. It's auitu r. Iir E
II. Ki.i>T«, of I 'ill LkmM.TON AVLM E. Niw
Yoaa. is soawajlaad M MvaaMi at honie ut.d
beo.id. In pasjas* and t) letter, end na» iiad .is
ailMinau ol n i h aijnnrirruts cetitnrj
tn ttie tn stuii-ht ui lon^ ataudinir and diCieull dla*
•a-i-. of ei.-ry rliaii'.tler;- lieiue l is sillily lo
write atactica! ta ntli« for the invalid reader III*
cunruliaiioas cre , sec to il.e rirk evrryshera

;

bent | MaimiK<ti*o eorre-pondi nee vi ill, tliealck
•II over th.- rl..l e. Tor, Msantn, si c im»
*KTv T.o onsi i r the Hi le outl.or c.f Plain Homo
Talk and Ml ill 1*1(MM *> nee. V ntelu Mm
and you will t.o »rru. k wttb tils < nmni. n f>. ,:*•.

Wl.al. ier root inalndv. >oo Hill nrelvc kM
which will do ;on p»«l. by lnvr»tir|' only a
|.o-ta;'e i-tiimp, iuid urllintr lo I>r.

lo mirri-i M mi '•> tht> dortvr arH ) - ri-

MVaftsI hook. The Book Cin-lf. »hicli itIvm
WKtkttmttkm (o all nliorcvj ii. ran be teA of
•^rntu, or i-f the publintiiT* dirt ci. ]iain moM»M lMi.tiiiu-, IMC tn lb»* KnglUh or (icrtiiiia

haMM. I.tlirarr btn«Hn«r, in Fr-:M-h only,
t**'< hi nt by in.i>), [• ' prepaid, on rccrtpt
Kit llir t.rii c. \ UB VMM tUv author: '*

I
bavi' i:lHa>« foil that yon hi rc tht phvrli fan of
Hit M«»rl<', ficin tlu* fact of vour woncc rful •qg>MIM ciif'tnii! MaMav" Ooc rrnd«.r **yn —
' i ha*c found it la 1m* one oi thu frrmtlrtt
Vaffcaajafta*aaca.M Anothrr mtv—"I would not
b« * ithoui il furlwire iu om.1.** Similar let lira
r*.ach tin utiibor cury day. Cvptfuts taLla
freo.

IN STOItT; al*o b»
I ik. Pwtm < haap rdb

KJElaiJLY 4& SOT, Proprietor99

Corner Seventh ami Market Streets, VGVKVUJLM, KY.

ItonrdftS OO perday. Ilona*. well rnrulshul and eoiifrnlly lo.-nterl

at-eTl'l KASE filVF. M A CAUL. nr-?ft

a. KHOOaP,
MERCHANT TAILORS

A'o. 170 8. Wi corner fifth #JHawM *lrr*tM.

SCIENCE

DIME

AUG. OETKEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR

ami cms, resusiuc ioj3.^.

If lie is too lazy to I '""M"" 1 •'>' the PSOO, ami MM have Ml m.,l.*fl|
. he can tie a piece of MMM

|
If**" MM thnn lUfM.OOO.CW.

|

S
' * •

( or
' 11 Rn

'[
—1

tag on a string and MM* enoiicli MMh

ebb UBvpens hi* niontl,, iind when llie

tijM-Tomes in, il,« cralMfconie into it.—

hat need i* there of Work in a country

for which nature ha* done so much V

Mies Alligator Moore, despite her

name, got a hit-hand. She had made up
her mind to stand no nonscnce, and, ex

peetit ;• a serennde with horns, tin pans,

and other noiseiuakers, she turned her

liou.-e into an arsenal on the night of lier

marriage The serenadcr. approached

cautiously, and were ready to begin a

din, when lour shotguns HMMkl from the

windows. Wounds were numerous; ami

Mm lun wa' spoiled. This was in G id-

dings, Ti

A promise should he given with caution,
Ihe fashionable society of the present dsy, and kept with care. A promise should
have ruined thousand* more. Learn a he made with the heart, Mai remembered
trade.— N.ll. State .v I't.ion.

The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon tell* this story :

"A poor man who had a large family
g«v. them a very comfortable support

while h. wa* in health. But he broke
hi. leg, and waa laid up lor some weeks
A. he would lie for soma time destitute of
the MMMMM of jrace. \l wa. proposed to

hold a MMfMMaMMMMJ at hi* house. The
meeting was led by Deacon Brown A
loud knock at the door interrupted the

by the hebd. A promise i. Ihe MaMjMMJ
of the intention, and should h.> nurtured

by recollection. A promise and its per-

formance should, like a true balance, al-

ways present a mutual adjustment. A
promise delayed is justice deferred. A
promise neglected ia an untruth told. A
promise attended to i* a debt settled.

the MMM
ls^caii-o tbOM who eonId earn this ram
are idle. A MMM less sum OMMMMMd
at the Chicago lire, wa« felt through
ovi rv Stale in the Union. It is MB
won, lor then that MM have hard times,

MMM -i) largo an MMMMl of what is

the same ns MMM*/, is constantly ab-

stracted from Ihe gn at pile of national

prosperity.

Massachusetts PloughMMM : Farm-
er* an- doing well when all oilier clas-

ses are lining little or nothing. The
first wants of society have to be sup-
plied at any rate, and that is some-
thing to depend on. l'eople must live

before they can make mutual profit*

;

and the products of the soil are the
tirst things that are called lor. If

prices are lower than they once were,
so are the prices of com modi ties to the

BMMM who has his products to sell.

—

He gets his advantage iu one way, il

M does not ill another. If agriculture

, is to Ik1 relied on in a period ol genei-

{
al atnoiialion, it certainly shows that it

contains within itself the elements of a

(

M IMMMMMt and solid prosperity. And
its strongest recommendation is that it

lalwavs inculcates the lesson that it is

foil/to make haste to be rich.

I OS IM li t I . KY.
n 30 tf.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Cor. Second and J<-ffVr aon iti

,

laUl'IMYIIalaF., KY.

ClouiHoJel

.

tioo. ft vol*. Ill I, neat] r
buunil. in | saHHM lets- at $o and
•e.-onllng to Itinriuix. Seiil hv mail on tee
of Mil r Jii-i ioailili:gfur)..iiiik'peU|J«. t

louio uWc Mm
Publiratlona. Wscan ftu
ajlsli u.l i<r On. r'nrvTE'e popular
Dime PuMi. H ioH. nn h.siltti and

kitiflreil tuples. "OLD KVKS MADE NKW,"
i»-:'., a#a ia> saa**a*HaaalMI aw*a*v* s*i*^**a**^

wil'aonl the niU of IMeMf <>r M. iluinc. Half a
aulll.-n have tsen tesneti already! 't'o«ri>BT
axDi-t'KK roK vii* ltrrTrsFU' Is a vainakla
nmi.visiili f >r those itIio aie affliclrd wilh Hlip-

lureor ilertiia. "ruisioLiHiltaL Inri:uvr.a, NT
or 111 masitv." relates to the tuns-el of having
people htmi ri^Ut. "rHvaioiooicat MausiasB
rivet* Hie luit.t reaeari'hea re^ardlnir the law.
aoven:itig teDiperanieutul ailaptation, «vr., Ac.
A H.ir BacKWaaM revlewinc Inconaiderata
lei^-latlon eoneemlni; the prevention of
lotvej.tlon. " SmiMaTintitniE i." or Sem-
Inai V ..snea* wltb eilileni e of II* cnratillly.

"CWM e. Its cauaes. prevet.lion and cure." Inval-

D.vhln lo airry mother having- Hi* care of smalt
children. Tom r*rr." inuses. preveniloa
tut cure. Any one of the

*

ruhUration. mill t>« aenl hy I

paid, uu receipt of U-u cents.

PRPP Puhlieatlon*. VTe will rap.bMhk ply Ila. FooTr's Free I'ubtka-

I IlkLa boa*. •• MaaMMM .tifil.v M M.
§UL* abiikid a' u\lt at <U horn* ; a circular of
mine lo Ihe sick. " Slid,*™ </ Dr. forti't

•a. m .
' a Mat] pa.-* pamphkm /lea by mad.

VIUW AU ANT EE n* ;<^.l flt, a* iroo.1 goods and Fia»T CmMI Woax, aa aay
Merchant Tailor in the city of LOUISVILLE, and at LESS KATES.

CAX.H. A^T13 G 1 VE T TS x\. TKIAL!
BeijrAll Work Guarranlecd lo he aa BMfMMMMal

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

AGENTS

A little girl, in one of the Boston

schools, brought her teacher a nosegay

of doners the other day, which the
A tall, lank, b'uesfrocked teacher carried lor some time, every now

youngster stood at the door, with an ox

goad in his hand, and a*ked to see hi a. M
Brown, "father could not attend this

lecting," lit said, -but be aent his

prayers, and ihey are ot,t in the cart ' —
They were brought in, in the shape of

|*.i .toe*, beef, pork, and corn. The
• up without the benediction

and then enjoying their fragrance. By
and by, another little girl said I "I ktiow

MMMMM got those tlowers." Where ?"

"Oh. her little cousin wa* buried ye.-

Unlay, and Ihey were on the MMM.**
"What did he die of?" "Scarlet lever.'

Th. hardest thing lo get on will, in

Ihi. hie i« » man', own self. A cros.

selfish fellow, a desponding and com
plaining fellow. • i„„id. care-burdened
man—these are all born deformed on the

in.ide. They do not

thought, do.

When a yoking man set. out to court it

girl, the differential manner in which be
rejrard* her MJ l-rolbcr i* truly MMMMM

Kev. Stephen EL Tyng, jr., says that at

least one thousand joined the various

churches in New York, as ihe result of

Moody a meetings, and scores of druuk-
ards, who were reformed and converted,

hold cut to-day.

"Miss," sai l a fop to a young lady,

"what a pity that you are not a mirror!''

"Why so ?' "Because you would be

such a good looking law."

PHIL PETEBS, * - . l'ltopKiEroit.

C. 0. CALLAWAY I

WILL II. LINK, I

rail ism and ttm pek day.

Thi. wall known Hotel h*a reeer.tly been en.

large. I, rrmoileled ami hamlaoinely r*furiii.-b-

ed thruiigb.iiii, and ia aut.ing tbe be»t in tbe

country.

.r CTStreet ears tbe duor t any part of the

ei'y. n-tA-tf.

FITS OR EPILEP8Y.
-

asf per.on aMicted with Ihe abov* dif-

«*ae is maMM M send their addreaa to Aah
A Robhinr, and a trial box or Dr. Iloulanl's

intallible Kit I'owdera will be sent to them, by
mail, post paid. fkk*. Tbea* powder* have
been MM hy huudrsds ol rases in tbe old
World, an.l a permanent cure has been tbare-

ault in every instance, tfuflercra from Ibis dis-

eas* should give these powders an early trial,

aa their eurative power* are wonderful, nauy
person* have been cured by oa* trial box
alone,

I'riae for Urje bex. post paid by mail to

suy part of tba I nitrd States or Canada $i 00

ASH & R0BBINS,
3«U Kullon airoat, Hrooklyn, JJ.Y.

MM-M

IMM MM
TotheWokklUR( la*S.-W« are now

of the pilgrims thev were reduced to ' prepared to furnish all classes with constant

. , . . ... ciuployuent tt home, the whol* of their lime
great straits for the necessaries of life, orlor tbair *p»r* moment'. Busino*s new,

and a day of prayer was appointed M|*MjM *"'l profitable. Persons of either sax

... ... .. ... easilr **rn from iO cents to Five I)oll*rs per
Thursday to implore divine aid, and late

S.00O ;fi il Aeenta
call tin. I prodtabteeuijiloy.
mem iu tit* sal* of th*

forct-oini; publicatinna, and also several other*

published dv na. Kra.t all of the above, and
aeud for particulars. Aildres". for terms, t.utnts,

Ac .The Murrav LI ill Publishing t'oupauy,
lail -is tii St reel, Aeie 1 or*.

<;«nt'» HMaS llnnlins; Key winding
T. ale'ies ileal' Silver Hunting - » . ,j.
in,; l ever wstrhes. *I5. Ladies li.ld llualiag
Key-wicdias; Lever Walekssa, JJO. Ladiea'
Hold lluatiiig Ste-n-windiBg Lever V.'ai.

$70. . lienla' (>..|d l!antii.( .-tern-

Lever Wst.hes, Mt. Hems' Hold
Stein-wiuuiuj Lerer Walrbes t:».

Tilber rf the above Wat.-hea seal ky saait al
eur risk on reeeipi of pries and fifty ewai* f»r
p. -ts;-e, a* by expeeai, with Mil In rolleei psssw
oa Hetiveiy of aatrh, sabjret to exatniaatioa
and approval, if desired, hefora payiag. All
our sj .hr! ar* wariaated cilker MM (..Id or
(olid .tlver, sr.t' sent safely by post-efle* asoa-
ey er-ler, registered letter or by • apresa. Ww
hisve alao a very fin* ftssortxe-it a| a..hd gold
anJ silver ebiiae, whi.-h we ar* offering al
equally Mm pr'e-es. We a k espeeial atlealioa
•

. .-or :i fie.- ii dollar silver waiel... Sel.aviag
thein super, ,r to any watch at l.ke p; ie.

*o!Jiaib..eona-ry.

If jrsa mnt a f^oorl Wnleh at a Less.
Price sea I far our lis illns'rvted Pries I 1st

of UoH and Silver Watch-, which .www. (raw*
».| price of ab.at filly d.Cerer.t stjlaa. Wa
sead it free to any address.

t

c P. I

MM. «th A 7th LoaisTille. Ky.

It may be all very well lor u person

whose ImMmMI arc so retined that a dis-

honorable act would be an impossibility

to talk about annihilation, but the doc-

trine of a future life is a restraint which

we can't well do without. The practical
|

operation of the general belief in immor-

tality on the moral life of the community-

is greater than we think. To die like n

dog is an incentive to live like one. To
he nothing i. to he nothing here.

of valuable information totveryXS?^
woman, OLD or Y'OL'Ntiy*^/
Married or Single. LADIES.

**

will thauk us for this/""

lland-Dook, and no,

Molbcr will olijcciA&y' NCD L

to placing it in ^/<s./
hands of licri!aut;h/ AV/ U fl II Q
ters TmmIImmiI A_Jr
Books are n , t/<3&/ « * V<- K-

private lrezl./<Z/nK *'T*
« i . A- Xst xi's. ptirtictilarlr
ses. but rr/g

?/p.. ir
.

lly . i ,iA no.ilexy,
Intendedyrc^SfEpilepsy, anil all ner-

for gcn-^S*y voui derangement! ;

era] cir-# ^jf'u''r Oaoaa and Cure,

ami Ar^/T' 1 '* Essuy will be found
cu,fc VwSyili'i'ply intercsling to all

*lon.X>J5r/iiervoU!i sufferers. BOTH
V/or KITIIER of the foregoiaj
/HANDBOOKS *CDt tr'KKK to

lone in a

EXECUTED with NEATNESS antt DISPATCH
AT UU HKKAI D OFFIt'K.

Orders by mail will receive prompt ittlentim*

GIVEN AWAY
To all persona who have Chill, and a I

lo be cured It is not olten during thea*

hard lime, that wee»er hear nl anytbiag
being given away: but in the preset case

, we have an article that will bear th*
•'cr.rt innitiny and nerrrert tesl in tvare

sense of tbe word, and feel determined t»

place it l>elore th* pnhlic in sacb • i

ncr lhat there cannot be ft

Thomas "

To day all who mm h. .rflioted

c-iy firm of Ague, or Chill, and F.ti

th. proposition

Y P

J. F Ytt.KR.

Sde a>td Limy Stable,

IIARTF'iRK, KY.

It is reported that soon after the land-

Most men like in women what is most
"MJiM.li iheir i»«ii ehat. icier*.

in the day a ship arrived bringing them
food and clothing, and the day was

chnnged from one. of fusiing to one of

feasting. Tlie custom of designating

Thursday as a day of thanksgiving has

from this circumstance.

loToting

Boy* and

The darkness of night helps us to see

the bright stars, the darknees of sorrow

I elps it* kg see GM and heaven.

evening, and a proportional sum hy

their whole time to the busines*.

girt* earn nearly as much as men. That all

who sea thii notice may send their address and
teat the business we make this unpsralled of-

fer To such as we aro not well satisfied we
8 will **ad on* dollar to pay for the trouble of

writing. Full particulars, sample* worth sev-

eral dollar* to eeiuinenca work on, and a copy

of the How* and fireside, ono of the best

Illustrated I'udlic»tiou«, all sent fro* by kwaiL

Reader, if you want peimancnt, profitable em.
pl»,m.nt. .dd.-c,..^

CTIHtWj, 40a

UllTM pj SaWaawM
W *t«ti, in S ax. c*iti *• K •>

r

tlu*itiMx CavaM. Smb>1 f*>r nut
fgm I !'•-»: .1-1 1

' 1 .
.

i tr*r i, t>f V* Ml thin \* %!(.(*,
4f»lil 1'MUft. A|«Cf*cl«M. riMl*
U»M I. m... SaM \ i . •..

Httt*Tboiusv.Cl<<(-kt. LetviisM'

W«tahc«. Jrc. C ,"K-'f ar
IicIm MftrraVMlM. l*rHsd« •*>)%
by ei|iraMI C. U.D., l.fijcrt.
t if Aanai «*>. to «*«aiu*u hj

a is 1 .*
i i r ' 1

v-ef ..- |
*v

i - r Bsr.es A Jewlerw,
i*.i(juudk.L«auTLU«,

MM M HOTEL.
BK.VVER DAM, KY.

J.

Thia Hotel is situated on the Louisville

Padneah and Southwestern railro*d. Paasen-
g*r* lor Hartford on the East bound train will

bar. ample time for eating before going lo

Hartfsrd. A lirst-el».s dinn*r is turni-hed for

jii oentl.

eial men.

rvBND 2»e. M U. P. ROWELL A CO., X. Y
O for Pamphlet ofl 00 pages, containing liar*

of MOO a*wsp*s>*rs. »n'l *st ; m»t's Mh*w -.

cs»t el adssi lists;.

I desira to Inform llie eitijens of

and vicinity thai 1 am prepared to faraish Sad
dleaad Harness slock, Ituggieiand conveyan-

ce* of all kinds on lb* ra .at reasonahlo terms.

Horses taken tn food or board by th* day, week
or muolh. A lib.r.l share of patwaag. •"Ucl

led. aollT

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMP'NY

LIVERPOOL.

To All

CAPITAL,—$10,000,000 GOLD.
Cash Assets, ovbs *I2,IKM).000 Gold
Cash Assits in U S., $1,837,984 Gold

Loas.f paid without diseoant, r.f.r to lith a

CAKBEB A CA.'TLKMAX, il.n.ral Agent.

To cur. yo« with ou.
Ague Tonic.

Il never produces parti

ness ol vision, buzzing or roaring in the
head, or any of those unpleasant symp-
tom, lhat follow the use of QMaMM, it

doe* not contain arsenic, stryehnin. er
any other poison; it acts Ireely upon Iks
liver aad bowels without th. u.« ot' aas-

I

seating pill.; it can be giv.a to those
> whose stomach reject Quinine, and the
: cure, ar
nent.

Procure from any Druggist or Merch-
ant, one bolll. of I>ay'a Ague Tonic, a.«
it aa directed, and if it fail., return lh.
etiiptv bottle, and tha moaey will b« r»-

<ui.ded to all

Who Have Chills.

Thia ia aurelv s fair proposition, yet
strange to say, none have been returnee
us. Druggists and merchant! say i t

gives more complete •atiaiaction, and sell

more readily than any other chili r .rat-
Is- they ever sold.

Sold by Druggist, anil Merchant* gen-
Ifiaa* atr.ro Nl»rr'r!:v'-

nlMy •


